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"' ily rcterRadfora By IUm D. Wade. By L. M. Ward By W. Holt Harrisv it li it. J
We develop ourselves only by

our own efforts.
Go to the farm and enjoy the

blessingsof freedom.
The farmerknows better than

to exchange magic for common
sense.

Theproblemsof farming areas
seriousas the multiplication table.

The greatestfactor behind all
production is thecreative faculty.

The farmercan only be helped
through common-sens-e .and co-

operation.
Successfulfarmincr and market

jng are the basis of all human
progress.

combines isolated
hitman endeavorinto a great cen-$-$

. 'tral'purpose.
The men who till the soil and

breed the herds are the chosen
peopleof God.

In farming every man pulls ac-

cording to his ability and no man
rides on the load.

Get the difficulties out of the
farmers way and the farmers'
problemswill solve themselves.

The increasein prices of farm
products has,not kept pace with
the increasedcost of living.

The farmercanproducewithout
organization but to successfully
markethe must unite with his
neighbor.

Thefarmer is thedirecting head
and operatinghands of his busi-

ness. He combines, directsand
carriesall responsibilities.

No farmer should put up a "no
help wanted"sign but he should
beparticular in choosing his help,
both manual and

The farmer can not be helped
until he organizesand the govern-
mentcannot help the farmer ex-

cept throughorganization.
The farmer sells at prices fixed

in free -- trade markets and buys
everythinghe wears and uses in
a high protective market.

The value of farm crops is de-

termined not only by the amount
of labor necessary to produce
them but by having them on the
marketwhen needed.

A greatmany people appearto
believe that because a farmer
pulls off his coat when he thinks
that he is not capable of under-
standinghis problems.

Married
At the residence ofMr. and Mrs.

J. A. Olin. Mr. Frank Moore and
Miss Ruby Beaverswere joined in
the holy bondsof wedlock on Sun-

day morning the 24th, A. J. Bush,
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
were rearedin Haskell and came
to our city a short while ago.
Mr. Moore has a position in the
storeroom of the S. A. & A. P.
They go at once to house keep-
ing and thus another home is
started. If all who marry would
establishfor themselyes a home
and rear a family, society would
not be cursed with the divorce
evil and so much of domestic

Our Father instituted
marriagefor man'shappiness and
highest joy. The home is the

' basisof all good governmentand
the centerof all true happiness.
Give us more real homes and you
will add largely to the highest
development of mankind. Mr.
and Mrs. Moore will make their
home in Yoakum,

A. J. Bush, '

PastorChristian Church.

Let The FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price. Don't send ypur printing
away fromlHaskcll when wc can
do it asgood'here.

Improved highways increase
the size of the load, but it decreas-
eseverythingelse.

Thequestionof public highways
is one that affects the fireside as
well as thecountingroom.

I have not fully made up my
mind as to what is meant by the
unpardonablesin, but I am in-

clined to the idea that it is opposi-

tion to good roads.
A he will make good headway

oyer any kind of a road,but- - truth,
if it goesto the mark, must have
astraight and smooth road over
which to travel.

Theessenceof false economyis
to mire in the mud, when perma-
nent roadscan bejoined, the high
costof living reduced andtravel be
rendereda pride and a joy forev-

er.
Preachersare prone to put

heaven and hell too far away.
Like the poor, we have both with
us at all times. This condition
will obtain, as long as we have
goodand bad roads. Solve the
good road question, and the hell
on earthwill be reduced to tne
minimum.

The owner of an automobile en-

joys a smooth and per-

manentroad, but what is joy to
him is a real saving to the man
who marketshis crop, and since
wealth is an ambition of many,
the man who hauls his products
over good roads,will have joy as
well as economy.

Missouri people, fifty thousand
strong,haveshown the world one
way to build good roads. The
chief executiye took the lead and
thecitizenship, without regard to
political creeds,sex, or age follow-

ed. It is the spirit
that succeeds,and the sentiment
now created lor improved roads
in the "Show me" state will not
down.

We are forced to disagree with
thosecotton experts who estimate
thecotton crop at14,000,000bales.
These same experts say Texas
willmaKe five million bales. When
we take into consideration the
thousandsof fields of cotton that
is about dead, with every half-grow- n

boll on the stalk open, we
are bound to dissent, from such
extravagant estimates. The
Free .Press would advise the
Browns and Scales that now--is

the time to buy cotton. We be-

lieve they can repeat with ease
the feat of turning millions by
bulling the market thisseason.

For Partial Exchange,
4$0 acres land. Will accept a
good modern home in a good
town, worth not more than $5000
and the balance in ten annual
payments,at 8 per cent interest,
100 acres improved and good
crop on samethis year, 95 acres
in cultivation.

820 acresgoodland in thebest,
latest irrigation belt in Texas.If
yon canmatch this, get busy.

W. R. Kelly, Rule, Texas.2t

Turkey Growers

Turkey growors of Haskell
County will meet at Haskell,
First Monday in October at
Court House. Pool your tur-
keys. Already over 1,250 been
pooled. Come or write how
many you have to

Clay Kimb rough
00-4- t Sec.--Trans

Comearoundand let us figure
with you on that job t of printiag
We arepreparedto please you, if
you can be pleased. ....

To the builder belongs the
spoils.

Healthy discontent is construc-
tive.

Discontention is commercial
leprosy.

It's a weak wheel that has a
broken cog.

Happinessis the natural reward
of hard labor.

The tree of knowledge is' fed
from thestreamof experience.

No city can be perfectly good,
but it can be practically sanitary.

The goodship "progress"makes
little headway throughthe seaof
discontent.

The larmers of Texas are no
longer villagers but are cosmo-

politan citizens.
Business men will profit im-

measurablythrough the prosperi-
ty of the farmer.

Successful and systematic de-

velopment of a business or com-

munity depends upon the united
effort of the entirecitizenship.

The condition of the city's,
streets," sidewalks, buildings and
residencesare always noticed by
the visitor. If unkept, an unfa-
vorable impression is left.

There is no disputing.the fact
we areall in businessfor what we
can get out of it. But it is some-

times necessaryto asssist others
along the commercial highway be-

fore we can collect our own re-

ward.

Noa-Feaze-A-

I am ceasing to criticize I use
the word in its present
degeneratesense of fault-findin- g

because my complaints have
not beenproductive of one iota of
Eood. Moreover, they have al-- ,
ways been ungraciously received
eitherby the person whose good
I soughtor by the person upon
whosesympathy I was depending.

Thosewhosegood I soughthave
not listened to me,
"Minnie," I saidto my maid,whose

stupid looks had become a trial to
be enduredno longer in silence,
"do you know that you go about
with your mouth open?" "Yes'm,"
answeredMinnie stolidly, "I open-

ed it."
I have beenrudely treatedwhen

my motive was purely unselfish.
"Madame,,' said I to a stranger

in a city shop, "your belt is un-

fastened."
"That," answered the lady, "is

the way I wish it to be!" Atlan-
tic.

Notice of Stockholders Meetiif
of Haskell State Bank.

Notice is hereby given that by
orderof the Board of Directors
a meetingof the stockholdersof
the Haskell State Bank will be
held in. the Haskell National
Bank in Haskell, Texas,on Tues-
day, November 11th, 1013, at
ten (10) o'clock a. m. for the
purposeof voting upon and de-

termining the propositionwheth-
er or not the business of said
bank shall be liquidated and
closed.

I. D. Killingsworth, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields, Cashier.

Card of Tbaaks.
Weinert, Texas, Sept, 6. 1913.
To all our neighborsand friends

who helpedus in caring for our
dear baby and children during
their illness and when death car-

ried away our beloved little one,
we express our heartfelt thanks
and may the Lord blessthem.

Sincerely,
. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Furrh.

Subscribefor theFr Press.

Goods that are advertised are
usually priced to give the mer-

chant theper centageof profit that
he deserves and also suit the
customers' pocketbook.

Unadvertised goods, while of
the samequality, have to be sold
at a mveh largerprice in order to
overcomethehigher costot doing
business.

When the merchantsells fewer
goodshe must make more profit
on eachsale andasa consequence,
the buyer is sometimeschargedan
unfair price.

Advertised merchandise offers
the merchanthis bestopportunity
to make money andthe customer
also profits by lower prices and
has the satisfaction of generally
obtaining better quality.

What Every Man Knows

There is a word at which all
true men strike for the sanctity
of motherhood.

Every boy knows its import,
and rises in arms at the epithet.

And it is a good thing to have
it so.

The son who will not battle
for the namehe bears is a cow-

ard anda cad.
From youth on, the male un-

derstands the holiness of
woman'svirtue.

It is an entail, a heritage, im-

pregnatedin his blood.
Every man knows the shame

and degradation of the after-
math; therefore you cannot
plead age nor ignorancein exten
uationof your crime.

If you are old enoughto wreck
you are old enough to

rejvlize the direful circumstances
for the girl.

When you wreckedJher life
you could not for one instantdis-

miss the picture of her punish-
ment.

You're a masquerader, an in-

terloper in honorablesociety.
The stain is on you. The

yearscan't wipe it from your
conscience. Hell must exist
your existencedemandsit.

Shewas reckless. Caution on-

ly comes with experience, and
it was too late when knowledge
cameto her.

You swore thatyou loved her,
butyou lied; for men' who love,
reverenceand 'protect. They do
not degrade.

A million outcastsareslinking
in the shadows,pacingthe pave-

ments paintedghostsof "wom-
enwho were" namelessthings

scourgedby want hungry for
happiness.

She is there among them a
joylessshell, price marked and
vice marked, without a friend,
beyondthe barriers,locked with-
out the gates through which
none may return.

But you'll pay, too. Her mem-

ory will never fade.
Throughout the years con

sciencewill gnawat your heart,'
and on thatday of judgment the
Master will avenge.

You can't replace you can't
retrace you can't erase the
past. You cannotexpiate.

Plan asyou will, rise as you
may, climb as high as ambition
candrive you, peace can never
be your lot.

And one supremo torture
awaits when you look into the
the facesof your children and
know that you are unworthy of
their respect. Herbert Kauf-
man in Woman's World.

Let the Free Press do your
Job Printlngr

FALL AND WINTER COAT
SUITS AND COA TS

See OurDisplay of New Fall and Winter Styles
in SiegeVsFine Garmentsfor Ladies

Seethe manynew modelswe are show--
ing in our Ladies Ready-to-We-ar Depart-- Sr
ment in Suits,Coatsand Skirts. We would 'X
call your especial attention now to .the
manyattractivestyles we are showing for
the young ladies preparingto go away to $
college. Coat suits in all the new weaves
such astheNewScotchWeaveandFinish-
ed andUnfinished Serges. Some of them
madewith fancycuffs and colors to match
andwith skirts of both the plain and drap-
edeffects.

We areshowing in separate.coats many $
new models in the new materials, suchas
the heavymaterialswith Collar and Cuffs Jof Fur. Somearetrimmed in materials or x
showing someof thesecoatsin the Grace-- $
ful Drapedeffectswhile some of them are
madeon the plain lines.

Seethe new ShortCoat with the belted
effect and patch pockets. Very popular &
for theyoung lady going awayto school.

$ .
Coat Suits $12.50 to 940.00
Separate.Coats...$5.00 to $45.00
Skirts $3.50 to $1 O.OO

F. Q. Alexander & Sons

THE BIG
Haskell, Texas,

HOME
lly Mrs. E. P. Turner

Home is the place where our
thoughts return in the hour of

loneliness. Its memory seems to

cling to us more in the time of

need than in the moments ot

pleasurer We look upon homeas

a shelterwhere we find safety in

times of distress, as a ship finds

a calm seabehind the breakwater,
when the wavesroll high. Home
is where we find a love worth

while a mother's love. Child-

hood days and the thoughts of

home fill thehearts of the lowly

as well as the lordly. We all love
home but sometimes our
thoughts are prone to roam to

otherthingsthat for the moment
command attention and seem
more pressing. The awakening
sometimes comes too late after
loved ones have departed or fu-

rious elements have done their
work but it is inevitable as life
and death. Home is the natural
haven of rest.

Anticipation.
"Alio, Bill! You do look pale

and thin, Bill! Wot'swrong, Bill!
Been ill. Bill?"

Thusspokeonojovial frequent--e

r o f t h o gutterto a friend ho
had not seenfor weeks.

B i 1 1 p a s s e d a horny hand
across his brow.
. "No," he answered. "I ain't
beenill; it's work work from 10
in the morning till 9 at night,
and only one hour's rest. Think
of it, mate!" I

"Lumme!" replied Bill's mate.
"And where are yorworkin'?'
'Ow long.have yer been there?' '

"I ain't been thereyet," re-

torted Bill, with a groan.
"I begin tomprrer!" Pitts- -
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STORE
Sept. 11th

THE SILO A

DIVERSIFIED

Farmer Radfordhasgivensome
splendidreasonswhy the farmers
of Texasshould build silos, andont
of the most importantis its Infiu-enceup-on

diversification. Farming
is a businessand the apostles of
diversification should not Mose
sight of this fact. The cotton crop
lastseasonbrought$27.19peractti
corn $16. 40 which was its nearest
rival. Will a farmercultivateMerid
at $16. 40 peracre when he can
make $27.19? Will a laborerwork
for $1.60 per day when he can
get $2.70?

FarmerRadford has suggestefl
the silo and the feedingof live-
stock as a means of taking up the
difference and bringing corn up to
theproductive value of cotton.pee
acre,

Profit is the most powerful
agency for diversification.

MankaU a Flyless Tewa.
Marshall has' laid claim to be-

ing a flyless town and the
modern ng devkaa
which have made good in thatcity
verify the statementthat "there
are no flies on Marshall."

Scientistswho have studied the
housefly for yearsunite in sayiiuj
that it is themost dangerousinsect
on earthand Marshall hasput her-
self well within the health zonein
exterminating the fly.

The clean-u-p days whidanwrc
so common in commercialtihib
work in Texashavebeenerleaded
throughout the entireymt, and
the city of Marshall sUaaYotit
boldly as a shining of
community sanitation, Sill the
fly!
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eadv for School?
Boys and Girls, get to thinking
about it, and make sure that you
keep pace with the rest this year

by buying at the proper place
the necessary

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Note Books Erasers

Tablets Ink
Pencils Rulers

Fountain Pens,Etc.
Each of which will help you push to the
headof your classby accomplishing your
work quicker and neater than those who

lack theseactualschoolnecessities.
Special Exclusive Lines: Blue Jay and
Rexall Tablets j& Come in and let
us figure with you on your Ball, Bat, Glove
or Mitt. We have the school goods at

Spencer & Richardson
THE REXALL STORE

WffiHfi,11f',1lWflWFTffi,Tffifl
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Our drayh .ire always subject to
call. Pinkertun - Loe.

Oak D.ile N i oil Ii. A. Cham-
bers.

J. S. Fox left Sunday for Fort
Worth.

C. B. Walker went to Stamford
Monday.

V,rD. Koonce has returnedfrom
East Texas.

MissGladis Wright is visiting
at Stamford.

Get a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

W. B. P. Tuckerwent to Asper-.mn- nt

Monday.

Ernest Grissommade a trip to

'Abilene Saturday.

J. L. Howard andfamily went to
Munday this week.

DlJ. B. Meyers has returned
from: trip to Dallas.

,Mi. Corbett of Albany was
HKisxity Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mauldin vis-

ited at Munday, Sunday.

.C.D. Hester of Throckmorton
was ro this city Monday.

!V. F. Tompkins madea trip up
the Wichita Valley Friday.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson and chil-

drenare visiting at Seymour.

Miss Ethel TurnerspentSunday

with her parentsat Stamford.

"District Attorney Jim btinson
arxifed in this city Monday.

Rev. Griffin attended a Baptist
.Association at Vera this week. '

11. Meyer went to Cooke county

this week on a prospectingtrip.

Mr. and Mrs. and Norton of the'
wtstsidewere in this city Saturday.

t

For Sale- -A few pigs, seven'
weeksold. K. D. .Simmons. 35--2 '

Tiev. I. N.Alvis of Rule went to

Goree to hold a meeting this week.

C. T. Mahler, a real estate man
ot Temple, was in this city Tues--1

day.
Schimaches Gohn Flour in 51b

packages at F. G. Alexander &

.Sons.

Miss Irene Ashbourn of Stam-

ford visited the Misses Poole this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Combes, Sr.

of Seymour,were in the city this

week.

Miss Eula Haskewof Stamford,

was in this city Friday of last
week.

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon has
from Mineral Wells.

up his

It only 25c to get a eood
i.ath fit the White Front Barber
Slioy.

Money to loan on farms and i

ranches. J. E. LilldseV, Rule,
Texas. 'tf F.

Mrs. Abel Jones arrived Tues
day from a visit to friends in West
Texas.

Buford Long Returned Monday
fro m a professionaltrip to Fort
Worth.

Found During the a '

lady's watch. Owner W. S. is
Hewitt. 37--3t

JudgeKinnard and E,A. Hutch-en-s

returnedSaturday'from Big is
Springs. in

W. A. Earnest of Rule return-
ed via this city from
Tuesday.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald returned
from a visit to Burke Burnett
Saturday.

JudgeMerchisonand Mrs Mur-chiso- n

went to Wichita Falls
Thursday.

J. S. Stephens and son J. J.
Stepeensmadea trip to Weinert
Thursday.

Oak Dale Xut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chamber'

H. E. Melton left ac-

companiedby his mother for Min-

eral Wells.

Dr. Daly will be in Haskell Oc-- !

tober 6th. See him about your
eye trouble.
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I Miss Ora and Mae Simmonsvis-- .

iteti friends at Stamford the first
. of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. H.iker
have returned from an extended
visit to Hico.

Muc Clwitl, V until..! i f Mam.
lord visited her sister, Mrs, i!u
Oatesthis week.

J. T. Miller of Munday, was
Haskell Fridav looking after "his
tanning interest.

Miss Salome Anthony left Fri-

day to begin the term teaching at
Memphis, Texas.

Messrs. Rufus andRilev Bradley
of Stamford were visiting friends
in this city Sunday.

Wanted Hands to cut a hun-

dred cords of wood.
35-3- t. R. V. Herren.

J. B. Dearing of Stamford was
in the city Mr. Dearing
is a newspaperman.

Rube Pockrus camedown from
Wichita Falls Sundayand spent a
few days in Haskell.

Mrs. A. C. Robertswho hasbeen
visiting in this city hasreturnedto
her homeat Temple.

Mrs. A. J. Klein of Oklahoma
City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ga-lor-d

Kline of this city.

JudgeT. W.Johnson of Rochest-
er passedthroughHaskellTuesday
on his way to Abilene.

Mrs. B. B. Dodson hah returned
from a visit to her daughtersat
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Bell of Wichita, the tlour of
nn.ilitv. Tf snP.-iU--s fnr itplf ;if

G. Alexander & Sons.

Mr. Marvin Hancock madea
trip to Mineral Wells Fort Worth
and Galvestonthis week.

Mrs. A. R. Huggins of Belton,
who hasbeenvisiting in this city,
has returnedto her home.

Mr. StuartRichersonof Thorn-se-e

here to wind
carnival,

Munday

Tuesday

Satuday.

assisting
deceasedbrother'sestate.

Rev. J. W. Watson of Woodson
assistingRev. L. N. Lipscomb
a meeting atRoseChapel.

Mr. G. M. Williams of Knox
City is now in the Dry Goods de-

partment Robertson Bros.

Mrs. J. B. Pruitt and little
daughterof Temple are visiting
Mrs Webb Moore of this city.

A regular jeweler's line of cut
glassand hand painted china is

sold by Spencer& Richardson.

If it's genuine cut glass and
hand painted china you want, call
and seeSpencer& Richardson.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Use Bell of Wichita, its good
tlour and the price is right at

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mrs. J. G. Walden andson Mas
ter Ted visited Mr. and Mrs. Clau--

dis Walden of Seymour this week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hightmvcr of
Wichita Falls visited Judge and
Mts. II. G. McConnel a few days
ago.

Mts. W.C. Pricket of Weinert
spi't t buiulay visiting i li iI
ami Mis. T. M. Willians, of this
cil.

Rev. S. B, Knowles and family

i t- t t .iwuti .u. iv. i'uik, ii oromer ot iir,
Knowles.

.lust like you like it. O.ilcdalc
Nut, specialy prepared for cook
ing tuel. Phone, liw R. A.
Chambers'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hull of the
Rule Review and Misses Porter
and Byles of Rule were in this
city Tuesday.

II. F. Lamn of Crum, who vis-

ited his brother, E. F. Lamn, of
this city last week, has returned
to his home.

W. B. Anthony of Austin arriv-
ed here Tuesday evening, and will
spend several days with friends
and relatives.

W. E. Kirkpatrick has accented
a position at West Side Drug
Store where he will be glad to
meet his feiends. '

W. D. Thompsonand JakeShip-ma- n

went to Holiday Saturday.
Holiday is the first station this side
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vinson, have
returned to Haskell after several
month visit to relatives in different
partsof the State.

We make loans on land at S and
9 per cent interest. Easy pay-

ments. See or write Sanders &
Wilson, Haskell, Texas. tf

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Clarke, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. L, Adams, have returned to
their homeat Cleburne.

Rev. and Mrs, C. Bruce Meador
of Stamford was en attendanceat
the district conferenceof the Wo-ma- ns

Missionary Auxiliary.

Chester Neathery of Farmers-vill- e

arrived last Thurs-
day tor a visit with his parents,Dr.
and Mrs. A. G. Neathery.

Mrs. Ed Thornton and sons,
Masters Kenneth and Kermit,
went to Anson Friday of last
week for a visit with friends.

E. A. Chambers went to
SeymourSunday and accompani-
ed Mrs. Chambersand thechildren
home from a visit to that city.

Sumner Boone came in from
the Boone ranch last week and
spenta couple of days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone.

Wheler Kestersonwho is chaged
with murderwas granted bail by
JudgeSmith in thesum os $10,000.
The parentsof the defendant and
the father of the deceased, who
live in thesame neighborhood in
Virginia, arrived here the first of
the week.

On the left we a coat made
from brocaded matelasse, very attrac-

tive Has new muffler, with satin
lined Set-o-n self materialbelt and
cuffs are trimmed with Slightly
cu'tawry front.

8L'. .(,. 'Md
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YOU MAY NEVER KNOW
What real good things we do unless
you us atrial. We will appreciateyour
business.

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
Haskell,Texas.

Mrs Dr Neatheryand Miss Jeral
dine left Monday tor Austin for
the HaleNeatherywill at-en- d

the State University this ses-

sion.

Geo. Martin of Kent and Jene!

Mayfield and Mr. of Stone-

wall county, were passengerson
the north bound train Monday
morning.

R. Walker of Wichita
Falls, who hasbeen visiting her
brothers, Mr. N. T. and Dr.
Smith of this city has returnedto
her home.

Mrs. W. C. Jones and Mrs. T.
B. RussellreturnedThursdayfrom
Godley in Johnson county. Mrs.
Jones has making her sisters an
extended visit.

Misses Ruth and May Daws of
Throckmorton, took thetrain here
Saturday,for Wichita Falls,where
they will the Catholic Acad-
emy ot that city

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Owens'
who haye been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Owens, the parentsof
Mr. Owens, have returned to
their homeat Fort

Mrs. Donahoo and Miss
Thula Yoe, came in from Grand-vie- w

Sunday. Miss Yoe has been
visiting her sister, who accom-
paniedher home for a visit.

Mrs. H. 0. Johnsonand daugh-
ter Miss Iola of Hico, have been
visiting on the Plains, and on their
return home spent a few days
with the family of B. M. Perdue.

All copiesof the Free Press for
August 30. have beenexhausted
and we have several calls for

of this issue. We will appre-
ciate the favor if some of our
subscribers will look theircopies
of same and sendor bring the to,
The Free PressOffice.

TWO VERY ATTRACTIVE COATS
In this season'sstylesthevariety is so great
that you are indeed hard to please if you
cannot select the garment to exactly ex-
pressyour individual taste.
We wonderif one of the garmentsshown would suit you?
If not, we haveothers plenty of themandcanget more. Each
has the "Palmer Garment" which is a guaranty of first
quality andgood service.

illustrate
a

fabric,
yoke.

buttons.

&ff

carry
give

winter.

Carter

Mrs.G.

attend

Worth.

sister,

copies

here

label

The right figure is a most practical

coat of black Astrachen, especially good
in large sizes. Guaranteed satin lining
throughout. Cuffs and muffler collar of

black plush. Fronts fasten with two
ornaments,

Supposeyou Look at theseGarments

Hardy Grissom
w
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Our Groceries are
sure to please. We

have a hobby for
pure groceries and
it is fast becoming

popular among our

satisfiedcustomers.

i
Lot the Free Press do your

job printing.

Rev J. F. Lloyd and daughter
Miss Marie, and R. E. Sherrill and
son Mr. Lewis Sherrill, and Missss,
Francis,Carrie and Lena Sherrill,
attended thePresbytery this week.

Miss Cleo .Frost of Mineral
Wells came in Saturday and ac-

companiedher father,C. C. Frost,
who left Monday fora visit with
his-son- , Harvey Frost, at Mineral
Wells.

Mr?. B. J. Richardson and the
little girls returned Monday from
Thornton where they had gone
a few daysago on the sadmission
of putting away the husband and
father.

Mr. J. F. Posey has opened a
a family grocery business on the
north side, in a building formerly
occupied by W. H. Parsons. Mr.
Parsonshasmoved to the Pierson
building.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough slock, is now readv for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees,S2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.
'The Farmers State Bank has

purchasedthe citf bonds recently
issued. They paid par value for
the bonds. This will enable the
city authorities to go ahead with
the extensionof water mains.

This city has been visited by
several good showersthis week.
The showers have not been gen-
eral all over the county, but aswe
go to press the indications are
that a general rain will come.

C. R. Kesterson ofEwingVa.'
hasarrived in this city. He is the
fatherof the young man Wheeler
Kuesters1011' ,ho Tls.ll'undeTrTb1on(1
charged with Killng Hubert
Thomas at Goree last week.

Mr. and Mrs Frand Marlin of
Throckmorton, motored from that
city to Haskell the otherday in
time to catch 8:15 train. This
beats the times we people of
the west use to make with horses.
However we haveknow thetrip to-t- o

bemadein two hours. Thedis-

tance is 31 miles.

Mr. L. L. Morrison and family
of Kansas City are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Scott of this city.
Mr. Morrison is a sister of Mrs.
Scott. Mr. Morrison is interested
in the oil well that is to be drilled
on the Scott Ranch. Mrs. Morn-so- n

was formerly Miss Mary Tan-
dy, and was raisedin Haskell.

JudgeSmith,andcommissioners
Monefee, Riddling, Rike and Sol-loc- k,

left Tuesday for Hockley
county to inspect the four leagues
of school land belonging to his
county. They are prepareing to
sell theselands,andhaveadvertis-- ,

ed for bids. We think thecourt is
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doing all theycan to get a good - --

price for the land.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to "

pleaseyou both as to workman-- '

ship and price. Let us figure with .

you on your next order. "

&
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t To thePublic, and takepleasurein announcingthatwe arenow locatedon tne north side in the building
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formerly occupiedby W. H. Parsons, we will conducta first classGrocerybusiness.

FAIR DEALING, PROMPTAND COURTEOUSSERVICE is the foundationupon we expect
to build a substantialandsuccessfulbusiness.
Mr. R.. D. C. Stephens,the popular and efficient grocerymanwill be with us. He desires us to say to his
friendsthathe feels preparedthaneverto servethem.

NO ORDERWILE BE TOOSMALL for promptdelivery if it accomodatesour customers.

We desireto thankour friendsfor themanygood wishesthey haveexpressedfor our successand extend to
them, oneand all, cordial invitation to call and inspectour new will be headquartersfor the best
thingsto eatin town. for business,

POSEY & HUCKABEE

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY

IT, BEAUTIFIES

HAIR YOUR

Make It thick, glossy, wavy, luxuriant

and remove all dandruff

Ynnr hair becomes,light wavy
fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrious and beautitul as a
young girl's after "Danderine
hair cleanse." Just try this
moisten cloth with a little Dan-

derine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one

small strandat a time. This will

cleansethehair of dust, dirt and

excessiveoil and in just a few
v

moments you have doubled the
beauty of your hair.

Besidesbeautifyingthe hair at
.once, dissolves every

particle of dandruff; cleanses pur- -

ifies and invigorates the scalp,for--

ever stopping itching and falling

"ti'air.
But what will please you most

will be after few week's use

when you will actually see new

hair fine and downy at first
yes but really new hair grow--

ing all over the scalp, if you

care for pretty, soft hair and lots

ot it surtly get a 25c bottle of

it surely geta bottle of Knowlton's
from any druggist or

toilet counter, and just try it.
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A Card of Thanks.

We take this means of thank--

' ing all our friends for theirkind
assistanceand many comforting

A words, during the illness and

death of our beloved husband,
father and brother.

May God in his all wi&e way,

blessand keepeachof you,
Mrs. B. J. and

.Children.
W. S. Richardson.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are
to pleaseyou.

m
cUvcatSeventy

'anyptopttatMMnty
attribute their good

health to SCOTT'S
EMULSION because its
ooneentratednourish-
mentcreatespermanent

body-powe- r, and because
It Isdevoid of drugsor stimulants.

ScottftBownc. Dloomfietd, N.J. 13--

JustTry our

I WEST SIDE

1

Eastman'sKodaks,

4

Contracted Cotton

I am now buying cotton and
am prepared to take up any or
all cottoncontractedfor delivery
at Haskell to the SouthernStates
Cotton Corporationon the terms
specified in the contracts. The
Corporationhaving been inform-

ed that somepartiesare selling
their cotton on the open market
insteadof rilling their contracts
with it, hasinstructed its agents
to advise such parties that,
"Their contracts are bona fide
legal papers drawn by the best
lawyers in Texas, that they
call for specific performance
and the Corporation expects to
enforcethem by law, if necess-
ary, where parties attempt to

evade them."
They add that: "Every con-

sideration, honesty, the law,
your personalgain in the increas-
ed price and the building
up of a stablemarket, should in-

duceyou to fill your contracts,
and we expectyou to do so."

This notice is given at the re-

questof the Corporation.
J, E. Poole, Agent

for Southern StatesCorporation

Surprised Mary.

Shehad engageda maid from
the country, and was now
employed i n showingher newly
acquiredtreasureover thehouse
andenlightening her in regard to
variousduties, etc.

A tl a s t they reachedthebest
room

"These" said the mistressof
the house,pausingbefore an ex-

tensive row of masculine por-

traits "these"arevery valuable,
and you must be very careful
when dusting. They are 'old
masters."

Mary's jaw dropped and a
look of intense wonder over-

spreadher rubicund face.
"Lor' mum," she gasped,gaz

ing with bulging eyeson theface
of her new employer "lor,'
m u, m, who'd over 'ave thought
you'd been married all these
times !' 'Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph- .

Notice

I am forced to sell for cash,
both coal and feed, to all that fail
to pay their accountsat the first
of the month, as I have to pay
cash. So do not ask continued
favors. It is either this or go
out of business.
30-2- t M. A. Clifton

Cold Drinks

DRUG STORE raj

er

"The Originals"

FULL LINE OF STAPLE DRUGS

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night

Stationery and School
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POPULAR HASKELL LADY HONORED

MesdamesRobert Montgom-

ery and Walter Meadors are
known to be such charming
hostesses that much pleasure
was when they issu-

ed invitations for a morning forty--

two party. They named as
honoree Mrs. S. W. Scott, who
goesin a few days to make her
home in San Antonio.

The day was and
the guestscame early, bringing
with themthe spiritof mirth and
sunshine. The house was dec-

orated with bowls of ilowers
and made a pretty setting for
the eight tables of animated
players. After an interesting
game delicious salad course
followed by cream and cake
was served.

A few of Mrs. Scott's especial
friends had been invited to re-

main for the rest of the day.
They were Mesdames Wilson,
Long, H. R. Jones,Rike, Patter-
son, J. U. Fields and Scott Key.

When luncheon wasannounced
Mrs. Scott was led to the place
of honorand at her plate were
a stockof dainty lit-

tle gifts of remembrancesfrom
eachlady present. Mrs. Scott
was deeply touchedby this trib-
ute of friendship and

herappreciation, but
not one of those around the

0
tablecould find words to express
how much love and esteemwere
represeitid in each gift. It
was 'beautiful of
friendship for theso friends
weretried andtrue. They have
been close to herin joy and sor-

row and no separationcan break
the tie that binds their lives to-

ilers.
During the afternoon molon

and cream wore served. When
the guestsdepartedit was with
a feeling of love and regret for
the of Mrs. Scott and
a deep appreciation for those
who had giveu them so much
pleasure.

The pastweek marked a round
of gayeties honoringMr. and Mrs.
S. W. ?cott, who are leaving for I
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a winter in San Antonio. That
given Saturday night by
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Long and Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Wilson was a fit-

ting and beautiful close, as well
asone of the very loveliest social
functions ever given in Haskell.
It wasa garden party on the lawn
of the Long home, which was
beautifullyand brilliantly electric
ally lighted for the occasion. The
night was ideal, every one in hap-
piest mood, and everything con
spired for its success. Tne hosts
and hostesses with their honored
guestswere at the entrance with
a gracious word ot greeting for
each. Scatteredabout the lawn,
under the trees, twenty tables
were prepared for the favorite
gameof forty-tw- o, and
with old-tim- e Southern courtesy
and ladies in the beautyof South-
ern womanhoodentered the game
with unusual zest and spirit. It
was a gala and merry eveningand
be it noted that in this ageof the
advancedwoman, it was Mr. Scott
who was theguestof honor, his
tap of the bell being the signal for
Degression. Be it alsonoted that
Mr. Martin had fourteen punches
when twelve gameswere played.

A delicious ice coursewasserved
at the close of the game.

The out-of-to- guests who
added greatly to the evening's
pleasureswere Mr. and Mrs. Em-me- tt

Robertson and Miss Payne
of New York City, Mr. JakeHar-
rison, a Texas poet of Dallas, Mrs.
G. W. Andruss of Rotan and Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Clarke of Cleburne.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Scott have a
large circle of friends, who were
out enmasse,old friends and new,
i - .1 a1 1 mito uo mem nonor. mere was
that foim of merriment
thatcan comeonly from close as-

sociation and friendship. There
is widespreadregretat the leav-
ing of this prominent and popular
family; and this very lovely gar-
den party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
who haye been almost life-lon- g

neighbors, is a sweetly beautiful
tribute to speed the parting
friends.

Mrs. Reynolds Entertains.
Mrs. R. J. was hos-

tess to the embroidery club at
her home in west Haskell. The
afternoonwas spent in sewing,
embroidering, crocheting and
all kinds of fancy work. The
hostesswas assisted by Mrs.
Wilson in serving marguerites
and ice teaand from the merry
clatterand laughter we bespeak
a mustenjoyable and
pronounce Mrs. Reynolds a
splendidhostess.

A Social Event.
Ou Tuesday,Sept.9th from 4

to 7 P. M. Mrs. J. A.
was the charming hostessto her
many friends, the occasion being
a "42" party given at the Elks
Hall in honor of Mrs. Emmett
Robertsonand sister Miss Eve-
lyn Payne, of New York City.
Theguestswere received at the
door by Mrs. H. S. Wilson. A
further welcome was graciously
extended by a receiving line

of Mrs. Hankerson,
Mrs. E. Robertson, Miss Payne,
Mrs. S. L. Robertson and Mrs.
Jas.Fields and punchwasserved
at a prettily decorated table by
Mrs. Kimbrough. The hall was
beautified with an abundanceof
ferns aud cut roses. Nine
gamesof progressive '42' were
played, intermingled with merry
convexsation and musicuntil the
afternoonhad lied all too quickly
The hostess was assisted in
serving ice creamand wafers by
Misses, Alice Poole, Cootie
Hughes, Allie Irby, Ella Ree De-bar-d

and Helen McFattor. Af-
ter which the guests departed
all expressing as hav-in- g

spenta most after
noon and that Mrs,
had proven herself quite a
unique

The Limit.

Enthusiastic Auditor (linger-
ing to congratulatehim) Every
word you havesaid tonight is as
true as gospel.

Modern Lecturei Trim n
crosnol! Mv flonv sir it.'c! no t.i,r
as anything Henry George or
uurniira onaw ever wrote.
Chicage Tribune.
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If CONSTIPATED OR

BILIOUS "CASCARETS"
Tor sick headache,sour saomach,sluggish

liter and bowels.

Get a ten cent box,
Take a Cascaret to-nig- ht to

cleanseyour Liver, Stomach and
Bowels, and you will surely feel
greatby morning. You men and!
women who have headache,coat-
ed tongue, can'tsleep,are biliousv
nervous, upset, bothered with a
sick, gassy,disorderedstomach,or
nave DacKacneana leel all worn
out. Are you keeoincr vour bowels
clean with merelv
forcing a passagewayevery few- -

dayswith salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil.'

Cascarets immediately cleanse
and regulatethestomach, remove
the sour, undigestedand ferment-
ing food and foul gases.;take the-exces- s

bile from the liyer and csi-r- y
off the constipated waste mat

ter and poisonfrom the intestines
and bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret tonight
will you out by morn-
ing. A ten-ce-nt box from your
druggist means healthy bowel
action; a clear head and

for month. Don't forget
thechildren.

$25.00Reward
I will pay the above amount,

for evidence leading to the con-
viction of the personor persons,
who recently burglarized my
b.irn and shop, taking therefrom,,
halters, cotton pickers' sacks,
and various tools.

Chas McGregor,
K. F.D.I. O'Brien, Texas.

Dr. Joseph
Abilene, Texas

SIPECIALIST
E)t, far, Nose and Throat

and GlassesTilted

Will be in Haskell Oct. 6th
at Wright House

What Mineral Water
Do you Drink?

There is a growing demand for good
medicinal andtablewaters. To meet this
demandwe carrya full line of thesewaters.

Very often, the doctor the use
of such waters, and it may be valuable
to you to know thatyou canget just what
you wanf at our store and save the ex-
penseof sendingawayfor it.

Here are some of the waters we now
havein stock: Uunyale Ianos, Pluto, Red
Raven, ClearRock,Sangcuraand Gibson,
natural well water.

CornerDrug Store
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prepared
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admirably
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gathering

departure
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willing
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gentlemen
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Reynolds

afternoon,

Hankerson

composed

themselves
delightful

Hankerson

entertainer.
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Beginning Saturday,

Closing Saturday

GreatFall Opening
and FashionDisplamy
Event of Manifold Importance to every

Buyer of Fall Goods.
With the view of supplyingyour everyneed for Fall, and making our Fall Opening Sale
the successyet attainedin the annals of our Mercantile Career, our purchases
have exceededthose of any previous season, which brings every department to

standardof completeness-- rarely attainedeven in much larger towns

Our zeal to do all previous efforts in showing the newestand prettiestgoods hasbeen fully in the goods we will

show you for Fall. Our store is brim full. Our stock is by far the we have ever and our goodsthe prettiest. Our

Millinery Departmentis the pride of our store. Here you will find the prettiest and best stock of Millinery to be found in the
CentralWest In our Suit Departmentyou will find the neweststyles to be found. Our Ladies' Suits are absolutely the

beststyles for this Fall. Every suit our housewas late after the styles for the Fall hadbeendetermined

We Invite Comparisonin this and other Lines

Fall Opening of Stylish Millinery

The distinction that thisstorehasachievedin artistic millinery offered at pop-

ular prices, will be more than sustainedby the presentshowing, a display of author-
itative styles for fall surpassall our previousefforts.

The new andgraceful styles in Fall hatswill delight their fresh beau-

ty andafford an,easyselectionin a style that is becoming. The small soft crown
satinhatsare the favorite for early wear. . These are plentifully shown. We are

L also showing an eensiveline of trimmed up hats with shadedjjlumesand Shaded
feathersTTheseare absolutelythe newthmgsand our prices are very low.

Thi$; showing is thenostbrilliant and extensivewe have ever made, and we
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Fall Opening of Ladies Tailored Suits
We have just receivedour first shipment of Ladies Tailored Suits. Our

Ladies Suits have no comparison in Haskell. They areabsolutely high gradesuits,
the kind you buy in real City Stores. We bought our suits the last days of July,
after thestyles for fall had been determinedby all the leading suit houses. When
you buy a "Bischoff" Suit of us you havethe assurancethat you have the correct
thing in style andabouta seasonlater than theordinary suit. The next few days
will find our suit stock complete,and we can supply your "wants in an up-to-da-te

suitrfor $12.50, $15.00,$2U.UU, $25.00 and up to $4U.UU
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- a Thi showing'js thenostbrilliant and extensivewe have ever made, and we
inritcyou to visit this" departmentand seethe display. IN BAEMKNT

Fall Opening Shoes
We luVe given cur shoe stock a pomplete over hauling.

We havegone through our entire stock and cut out all odds
tad ends and areoffering them at exceptionally low prices.
lir Ladies' Dress shoes are the prettiest we have ever
shown. We have the pretty shades in Reds, Blues and
Browns to match your suit. Also an elegant line of dress
shoes in black patent leather and vici. We can fit you
ii any size or last.

We hateaddedto our Men's line of shoes ihe "Beacon
Shoe' This line of shoesis the best line of shoes on the
urket today, retailing for $3.50 to $5.00, We will com-

pare for style and wear with any $6.00 or $7.00shoe sold
n Haskell

.Hine O'clock School Shoe for School Boys and Girls
If yon want the bestwearingshoe for your boy or girl,

try a Nine O'clock. Every pair guaranteedby us and the
maker, to be the best school shoe sold in Haskell. It is
now school time, try a pair.
ONE LOT MEN'S $5.00 DRESS SHOES. .... $1.98

Fall Opening Staple Prices

All bestgradecalicoes 5c

Good round threadcotton checks . 5c

Extra'goodBleach Domestic .. . 8Jc

10c Shirting Cheviot 8c
9--4 BleachSheeting 25c

BestCheviot Brown Domestic . 8k
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in our we have for

Fall Goods

Our Dress goodsand Silk is one mass of beauty.

We have a beautiful line of and silk goods for suits

and dresses. We show the newest shadesandweaveswith

to match. Our sales lady will take
helping you select and your dress. See our stock of
Dress goods and silks you buy. We believe we

have the best selection of this class of of

any storein Haskell county.
v

Our headsales lady visited the St. Louis and

and these goods and to

They are the correct thing. When

you buy your dressand from us, you get the

newest Be sure and see ours. There is a

New Trimmings
We have to arrive week from

New York a shipmentof worth
of dress These are the
newest latest trimmings being
shownanywhereand is
the bestwe haveever shown. We car-
ry the most of trimmings
of anyhouse in the country you

on getting the new things
from us.

One lot dresshats & for

ffA 1

iar Drettiest rarnWanWare we MPjricefr arefir --- ..

mostjreasonaoie. we uf These "iMMir K4
show basement,where an department

Opening Dress

stock

woolens

pride in

plan
before

merchandise

Chicago

markets selected cor-

respond. absolutely

trimmings

things.

difference.

$400.00
trimmings.

assortment

extensive

depend

Men's worth $3.00 $3.50 $1.98

exclusive tKTadie

trimmings

trimmings

New Novelties

We are showinga beautiful line of

Ladies Collars, Hand-bags-, Mesh Bags,

Bar Pins, Back Combsand Barrets. We

show nothing but the new things, be

sure and see them.

Fall Opening Men's Suits

This is a new departmentwe havejust added. We have

not been carrying Men's clothing so every suit we offer for
saleis brand new, absolutely right in style and price. We

will carry the well known Schloss Bros., and Kentucky
Star clothing. There is no better made in any class and
our prices are much lower than someof the so called high
grade lines. We can fit yau in any style or color for $10

$12.50, 15.00 and 20.00.

We have also addedthe Scotch Woolen Mills line of $15

suits. This is a tailored, to measureline of goods. Noth-

ing more or under$15 and we guaranteethis to beall wool

goods andwill comparewith any tailored line for $20 and

$25.00. We would thank you for a look.

Trunks and Suit-cas- es

We have a big line of trunks and

suit casesat very low prices. If you

are going away or your boy or girl going

away for school you can find what you

want for them in a trunk or suit case

here.

OnetableshortlengthsandRemnantsat HALF PRICE

We invite everyman,womanandchild in Haskellcountyto visit our storeduring ourFALL OPENING SALE, We
havehundredsof items thatwe haven'tspaceto mentionhere. We guaranteeeveryonewho visits our vStore will be
satisfiedwith our showing'andour goods. :. v

SALE BE6INS SATURDAY SEPT. 13TH, AND CLOSES SATURDAY SEPT. 27TH

HUNT BROTHERS
North SideSquare Haskell, Texas
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The Free Press Publishing Co.
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Entered as eeonil-clas- s mail matter at
the Haskell Postntrlce.Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 11 00 Per Year
50 Six Mot.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pajjo 12 2 conts per inch per
One-ha- lf pnge, $7.00 per issue.
One pa'e. $12.00per issue.
To pages $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page. 15 cents

,er inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks,3 cents per line per issue

HASKELL, TEXAS, September 13, 1913.

Junior Editor Takes Short Trip

The junior editor and family
spent Friday night and Saturday
with relatives at Stamford. It was
a very pleasant stay for them,
meeting with old friends.

Saturday night they went to
Anson and spent the night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Dunwody. While at Anson
they attended the Jones County
Singing Convention, and
enjoyed some very fine music.
Among the noted singers of the
State in attendanceat this meet-

ing, they noticed Profs. J. M.

Greer and L. A. Gordon,of Fort
Worth, and prof. R. H. Cornelius,
of Midlothian. These gentlemen
rendered a numher of special
sons to the delight of the large
audience.

The convention met at Jones
county's magnificient court house.
Judge Stinson delivered one of
the prettiestand most heartywel-

come addresseswe ever listened
to. The convention meets next
time an Hodges

Anson people are noted for
their generoushospitality, and on
this occasion they put forth an
extraeffort. This beautiful little
city, 'h' also becoming noted for
her concretesidewalks,and larger
cities couldemulate her progres-
sive examplealong this line with
profit. It was indeed a pleasure
to have nice paved sidewalks to
walk on, instead of having to
walk on the dry and dusty ground.

Lt the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou

AIR. DEAD

IWKNTrCEW'a m

Just a Few
More Refri-

gerators Left.
We offer to
you at 20 per
centDiscount
to close out.

McNeill

&

Smith
Hardware Co

j

Woman's Auxiliary
On Ut Wednesday, the ' Dh

trict Mooting of the WomanV

Missionary Auxiliary of the
Stamford district, met in an-

nual io.xsion, at the M. E.

Church in this city. Our own
district secretary, Mrs. I'. D.

Sanders,presidedat the meet-

ing.
The program was published

last week, bnt for various rea-

sonssome towns, failed to send
delegations, o substitutes had
to be provided at the last minute.

Two ConferenceOfficers were
present Presidentof the North
West TexasConference, Mrs. D.

L. Stephensof Anson and Vice-Preside-

Mrs. McKeown of
Stamford. It was not only a

treat but an honor to have these
two gifted women with us.

The presidents address was

an inspiration to all present.
Thosewho failed to hear her,
missed a golden opportunity to

hear somethinggood and learn
somethingworth while.

2Mrs. McKeown has so
thoroughly solved the Social

Service problems in her home

town that she is called the "Dea-

conesswithout a Bonnett."
Mrs. Hardy of Seymour

led a discussion on Christian
Stewardship:so simple and yet
so forcibly, that the question
arisen, how can we fail to give
the Lord His part of our time,
talent and money?

The delegate reports of the
various Auxiliaries were so grat-

ifying to all who are interested
in the Masters cause. They
showed theadvanceof the mis-

sionary spirit, under the mis-

sion study course.
Two vocal numbers fiven by

the Haskell girls, showed the
Haskell Methodist Church has
material coming on to make
splendidmissionarywomen.

The ladies of the Haskell Aux-

iliary served a delicious two
courseluncheon to the visiting
delegates,in the Epworth Lea-

gue room of the church building
In the afternoon session they
had a social hour and punchand
cake was served to the entire
congregation. Everything was
doneby the Haskell ladies that
could be thought of to make this
a memorable meeting. No

leaderof any band ever had bet-

ter followers, than the Haskell
Auxiliary.

The next meeting will be at
Goree sometime next year.

The church was beautifully
decoratedwith ferns and cut
(lowers, and open hospitality
shown by the local Auxiliary and
the spacious accomodations of

the church edihee, will maintain
the reputationof Haskell for be-

ing capable of taking care of
meetingsand conventions.

Reporter

Riogland Bros Show

The Wichita Valley will sell
round trip tickets to Abilene from

j Haskell on accountRingland Bros.
' show for $1.65.

, Trustee'sSale
1hk t&tfOfTia,
lOQUt)' of Maxell t

' lly Tlrtne ol a Unl of trust etentnlby 1
' E Mkttbrwt nl bit wife, Ora Uttltbtut to
W T Ilrlttoo, trnnt-e-, on .VoerabfrTth,l&n,
lourivitiK totbe tald W T Hrltton, truitce,
the following dKcrlbed tractt of land (Ituated
n trv IIij:1)1hiM Addition to thf-clt- ol Hat-W--

n HuHii II County 'Ixnt, to Wit Lot No 9,
uIIocISj r, 11 No 10 in Illook No Wi

1 o' N 1 and 3 in lllo V No 1, and Lot No
4 n Hi 'l No tl, to kwuri- - the turimrt
National Jlatik of Seymour. Tmi, in the (ij- -

meitofoiif jiromiitor) ton in the um of
yt 'i xccuudby tbe mid T K, Maltueut
n 'i' lolicr )'uh, l'dl, and iTsblc to tbv

rrlir f mid Hunk tU mouthi aflir date Willi
i terfit fiommtitnrlty at tbf iate of 10 jut

reruim )er nunnm, I. at mi.ultotp tnutce
nu lertaid dtd of trntt, will tell tnc above
deter bed rio)rt) on fwnday, tti 7th day of
October A, J l'l at tbe ftmrt lioum door
rf Ilankell count, in the city nriiaaaill, Tex- -

at between tbe lionrk of t n o'clock a m and
i a clock I M at rnblic venduefor ra) to the

I luchett bi ldr And In comjilluiice with the
law and the tt rink of tuiddeedoftruit I give
thlk notice by pnblleaticn In tbe EtiKlUb Janfrn-ag- e

oncea week for three comecntlTe ueekt
Immediately preceding tbe taldday of tale In
"The Haskell Kree l'rek " a ntpujier inb-llibe- d

In llatktll ronnty,Texat
F. A CIIAMIlKlt.e,

Sobttitote Trattee

Come around and let us figure
with you on that job of printing

you can be pleased.

toMAwt trfw

sws fftwW
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The Ladies Aid

The "God of All Grace" I'm
sure smiled his approval on the
band of women who faced the
inclementweatherMonday even-

ing to go forward in their great
work for Jesussake. The pres-

ident had asked Mrs. D. Scott to
lead the meeting. She read the
14th chapter of John and made
a beautiful commenton the en-

tire chapter. Mrs. MeFattur
then led in a prayer for Divine
Guidance, afterwhich shorttalks
were made by a number of the
members then business tran
sactedwith the Secretary, such
as piying dues and subscribing
for "good literature". These
meetingsaie indeed inspiring,
"God is Love," and the more we
follow in His stepsthe more we

with each other in
His name, the more real He be-

comes to us, and we reach out
as it were, and lay hold of His
grand promisesas those of an
earthly parent. "The God of
All Grace." How vastmust be
the treasuresof His compassion!
How boundlessthe richesof His
love! Nor less boundless His
strangeand amazing condescen-
sion. He hath called the chil-

dren of sin and of woe to glory
to His eternal glory. Who can
ever untold the wonders of
grace,and the goodnessof God.

The world have their fading
satisfactionsanddying pleasures
whiclMnust vanish when their
poor possessorslie down to die;
but thou art my Father, and my
Father, and my God, "Thou
shalt guide me with Thy coun-

sel, and afterwards receive me
to Glory." Come my fellow-pilgrim- s,

let us be more consecrat-
ed to our God, more loyal to His
cause, more devoted to each
other. Our lesson next week
will be the Four Gospels. Ma-
tthewMrs. Bowman. Mark-M- rs.

L. Taylor. Luke Mrs.
I. D. Killingsworth. John --

Mrs. A. J. Smith. The Margar-et-e

Home Mrs. Marshall.
We extendour sincerethanks

to the Free Pressfor considera-
tion given us each week.

Reporter.

Ooder for Stock Law Election

And Notice Thereof.

In pursuanceto an order pass-
ed by the Commissioner'sCourt
of Haskell County Texas,on the
9th day of Sept. 1013, ordering
an election to be held in Haskell
Covnty, Texas, to determine
whether horses, mules, jacks,
jennetsand cattle shall be per-

mitted to run at large in said
Haskell County.

I, A. J. Smith, County Judge,
of Haskell County, acting in
the said capacity as such, do
herebyorder an election to be
held in Haskell County Texas,
at all polling placesin said coun-

ty on the 11th day of October
1913, for the purpose of deter-
mining whether horses, mules
jacks, jennetsand cattle shall be
permitted to run at large in said
Haskell County and notice is
hereby given of same.

The election shall be held at
the usual voting places in the
several election precincts of
Haskell County.

No person shall vote at said
election, unless he be a free-
holderand is a qualified voter
under the laws and constitution.

On or before 10 days after
said election is held, the officer
holding said electionshall make
due returnsof all votes cast at
their respective voting places,
for and againstsaid proposition,
1o the County Judge of Haskell
County.

All votes at said election shall
be by ballot, voters desiring to
prevent the animals named in
said order from running at large
shall have printed or written on
their ballots, FOR THE STOCK
LAW, and those in favor of al-

lowing such animals to run at
large,shall have printed or writ-
ten on their ballots the words,
AGAINST THE STOCK LAW,

Given under my handthis the
9th day of September, 19151.

A. J. Smith,
"County 'Judge "Haskell " County
Texas.

j
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LEI TO BUCK
Coming Saturday,Sept 13th

Dick's Theatre
'Tic Pairileton

Round-up-"

Showing over 2000 cowboys and cowgirls and
six tribes of Indians in action. The great

est Western show in existence

Big Reds
The Pendleton Round-U-p will show you
stunts in Roping, Bull-doggin- g, Riding,
Pitching and Racingyou never thought of.

2000 Experts of the World Perform
for Yob

Whoopee, Kiyi, Let Tr Go
Cowhoys - Cowgirls - Indians
See em, See 'em, See 'emAll

We absolutely guaranteethis attraction.
We are back of it, and you connot lose on this
proposition. After seeing this show if you
are not satisfiedwith it, if you don't think you
have had your moneysworth, we will refund
you what you paid for your ticket.

Therewill be in connection 3000
feet of other excellent pictures ,

3 Big Comedies 3

We showed this pictureon Mon-
daynight of this week, but many
failed to see it on accountof the
weather. Thereforewe are show-
ing it again in order that all may
see it. j& If you have seen
the Round-U-p, Come to the
show any way, becausethere will
be otherpictures. ThreeComedies

Two Shows, Saturday, Sept: 13th
3:30 Afternoon - 8 o'clock Night

10c - To Everybody - ioc
One Dime for the Whole Show

Kum Roar
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certify ofllcial oath that foregoinir rolls year 1003 and correct taxes year 1903.
resident, non-reside- unrendored rolls said mario assessoranil collector city Haskell,

This thobest Knowledge-
Feb. 14th, 1010. MURPHBV, City Collector.

THE STATK TKXAS, City Council Haskell,Texas, February term, 1913, examined and foregoing
COUNTY HASKKLL. records, containing lands; parts lots, returned taxes, day

uary 1903, and redeemed, find correct, and open session Council approve this 20th February, 1913.

Attest: LEON GILLIAM, City Secretary. CAHILL, Mayor.

McNeill,
BALLARD, Councilmen.

M. CLIFTON,

Druggists Endorse
DodsoiTs Liver Tone

a GuaranteedHarmless Vegetable

Remedy that Regulates Liver

Without Stopping Your

flay. '

dose of calomel may knock
you completely for day
sometimes two or three days.

Dodson's Liver Tone relieves

attacksof constipation,billiousness
and lazv liver headaches,and you
stay your feet.

The corner Drug Store sells

Dodson'sLiyer Tone and guaran-
tees it give perfect satisfaction.

you buy a bottle of
Liyer Tone and do not find it the
safest,most pleasant and success-

ful liver remedy you took,

this store will give vou back the
50cents you paid for it without a
ouestion.

This guarantee that trust-

worthy druggist is glad to give

on Dodson'sLiver Tone as safe

and reliable the medicine, and

that is saving a whole

His Happy Hone.
'You look forlorn, old fellow.

Where's your wife all these
months?"

"Telling how to make home
happy the lecture platform."
Washington Herald.

r ' '1

Subscribetor the Press.

Rk-ec-t Connection at AMierw
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NATURE
Many

.

TELLS
Haskell Reader

YOU
Knows too

Well

When tne kidneys are weak,
Nature tells you about it.
The urineis nature's index.
Infrequent or too infrequent

passage,
Otherdisorders suggest kidney

ills.
Doan'sKidneys Pills for, dis-

ordered kidneys.
People in this vicinity testify

their worth.
McEnnis, carpenter, 1108

Scott St., Wichita Falls, Texas,
says: "I suffered from pains
acrossthesmall my back and

my sides. I also hadto get up
frequenrly during the night to
pass kidney secretions. Seeing
Doan'sKidney Pills so highly re-

commended, got a box and used
them directed. In a short time
I wascured. I can highly recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to do
all they areadverised.

For saleby all dealers, Price
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and takeno other.

.

Let the Free Pressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as workman-
ship and price, Let us figure with
you on your next order.

Improved Train Service
Effective August 31st,

Np-iW- HsBHsLr .ssVL

frsM Worth, lallM
WORTH SLEErCR

Cast

Thequick and I convenient way Central, East jand
SouthTexas,Louisianaand all points the Southeast
. A. D.BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER
Aoa'tOon'IPaooMMrAaMt m'I PMMr AMt' DALLAS, TEXAS
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Eight Negroes
Dies From Suffocation
Richmond, Texas, Sept. 8

Threeseparateinvestigations into
thedeathsof eight negroes who
were suffocated Saturday night
by overcrowding in a dark cell
are underway today. Four ne-

gro survivors asserted that they
repeatedlyyelledduring the night,
"Men aredying in here," and the
guardsreplied, "You will wish you
were dead it you don't make less
noise."

'

Meteor Fell.
A meteor fell into the SeaCon-ne-tt

river, near Trenton, R.
Wednesday, churning up the
waters a spectacularmanner.
Great volumes of steam aroseand
theaccompanying explosionsound
ed like the dischargeof a twelve-inc- h

gun.
The meteor fell an electrical

storm. The crash resembling
thunderwas heard for a distance
of twenty miles. In the immediate
vicinity windows were broken
and crockery shaken from shelves,
while at Island Park, two miles
away, a merry-go-roun- d was iarr
ed into motion, Personswho saw
themeteorassert that' was of
unusualsize and traveled rap-
idly as to appearfrom a shortdis-

tance like a flash of lightning.
KansasCity Star.

StreagtheaWeak Kidseyi.
Don't suffer longer with weak

kidneys. You get prompt re-

lief by taking Electric Bitters,
that wonderful remedy praised by
women everywhere. Start with
a bottle today, you will soon feel
like a new woman with ambi-

tion to work, without fearof pain.
Mr. JohnDowlingof San Francis-
co, writes: "Gratitude for the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
promptsme to write. cured
piywife when ail eke failed."
Good for the ityer as well. Noth-
ing betteri for 'indigestion or bil-

iousness. Price50c and $1.00 at
West SideDrug Store.
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A Great Opportunity for Young
Men

The demandfor telegraph op-

eratorswas neverso greatas at
the present time. The largest
telegraph school in America
equippedwith over a hundred
sets of instruments,miniature
train systems,a train wire of a
mainline railroad, all Telegraph
and freight blanks, tickets, in
fact everything just as complete
as found in the best equipped
railroad offices, the best practi-
cal teachersto be obtained,thor-
oughly experiencedin commer-
cial and railway telegraphy, sta-
tion and freight work the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas, Is unableto anywaysnear
supply the demandupon it by
the railroadsand telegraphcom-

panies for operators. Just as
surely as a young man will com-

pletea courseof telegraphy and
station work, just so surely will
ho boplaced immediately in a
good position. The sameIs truu
whereour course .of bookkeep-
ing and shorthand is completed.

Write for free catalogue. Our
studentsare,on all the leading
Southwestern roads.

Severe Rheumatism.
'Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt's Light-

ning Oil cured my wife of a se-

verecaseof rheumatismand my
friend of toothache. I surely be-

lieve it is good for all you claim
for it. A. R. Stringer.

25 and 50c bottles. All dealers.
n

Haw he Kaew.
Bix You say that money is

hard to collect. How do you know
that? Have you ever tried and
failed?

Dix No; but a number of per-

sonshavetried to collect from toe,
Boston Transcript.

'n
PerWeeks sa4Lessof Aeeetljte

TktOldSUadard resent rtnarUiealajr taalc.
GROWSTASTXUOttckUl TONIC. drWw'out
H:!iri-iSi.;:iuj- nc arstca.. Atratloaic
M4awtvtl(cr. foradaltaaadcalldr. SOe.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing;,
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And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

cent Was Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Vincent, of this town, "and the third and

last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headachesand

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about. Could not do any of my

housework.
I also had dreadful pains In my back

and sides and when one of those weak,

sinking spells would come on me, I

would have to give up and lie down,

until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of

health, when I finally decided to try

Cardui. the woman's tonic, and i firmly

Notice of TrusteesSale
Whereas, on the 10th day of October A. O.

1904, Frank M. Jamesand wife. "Annie I.. James,
of JacksonCounty. Oklahoma, executed and de-

livered, their certain deed of trust to Thomas I)
Rossof Tarrant County. Texas, as trustee for

the payment of certain promissory notes
In said deed of trust and hereinafter described,
eiecutedby the said Frank II. James payable to
the order of The Alliance Trust Company Limited,
"without banking privileges," said deedof trust
conveyingfor such purpose the following describ-

ed property,
All that certaintractor parcel of land situat.

cd, lying and being in the county of Haskell, in
the stateof Texas,and being three hundred and
ninety-seve-n and seven tenths (397 acres, a

part of the Oeorge W. hang survey patented to
Reorge W. I.ang on April 27th, 1354, by patentN'o.
263, Vol. 17. issued by virtue of certificate No,
2907-M0-7, thesaid 0 acres being described by
metes and bounds as follows: Beginning at a
point in the eastboundaryline of jthe said Oeorge
W. Lang survey. 2217 vrs. south from the
northeastcorner of said survey, thence south with
the eastboundary line of said survey 2562 varas
to the southeastcorner of said original survey
thencewest with the south boundary line of said
original Oeerge W. I.ang survey i7i.7-1- varas to
a stakefor the south east corner of this tract:
thence north 2562 2 varasto a stakein the south
boundaryline of the I'erkinson of the
said Lang survey for the northwest corner of this
tract, thenceeast 0 varasto the place of be-

ginning, containing,as aforesaid 0 acres of
land, save and except, however, from the said
tract a tract of 100 acres conveyed byFrank M.
Jamesto C. W. Mcl.ain by deed dated January
17th 19W. and recorded in book 41 at page 400 of
Haskell County deed records, the said 0

acres beingthe same land conveyed to Frank M.

Jamesby SarahMcFarland, a feme sole, by deed
datedJanuary17th. 1908 and recorded in book 42

at page125 of said Haskell county deed records,
referenceto which is here made.

And whereas,of the notes executed by the
said Frank M. Jamesto the Alliance Trust Com
pany,Limited, "without banking privileges"as
aforesaid,the following remain unpaid

One Principal Note for J300. dated October
10th 1904. duaFeb 1st 1912, One Principal note for
$2000. datedOctober 10th190.due Feb. 1st 1913,

One interestnote for $16), dated October 10th190S,

dueFeb. 1st 1913. One interest note for 1160.

dated October 10th 1903. due February 1st 1914.

One interest note for 1160, dated October 10th.
1903. dueFeb.1st. 1915. One interestnote for $160

datedOctober 10th, 1903, due Feb. 1st 1916. One
interestnote for $160. datedOctober 11 th 1903. due
Februaryilst 1917 and one interest note for $160,

datedOctober 10th, 1903. due February 1st 1913.

andeach andall of said notes provide for the pay-

ment of interest thereon from maturity at the
rateof ten percent per annum,and in said deed
of trust it is provided, among other things, that
if any one of the above mentioned notes remain
unpaid for ten daysafter maturity thereof, then
at the option of the beneficiary under said deed of
trust, or the holder of said notes, the whole prin-

cipal with the interest thereon accrued shall at
once become due andpayable, and the holder
may proceed to collect the same under said deed
of trust, or otherwise ashe may elect.

And whereas O. F. Pattersonis the legal and
equitable holderand nwner.ofeach and all of the
notes above described awl has legally succeededto
all rights and privileges conferred by said deed of
trust on the Alliance Trust Company, Limited,
"without bankingprivileges", and the said not
for, $300 which became due on the first day of
February1912 andthe said note for $160 which
becamedueon the first day of February1913 hav-

ing both remained unpaid for more than ten
daysafter the maturity thereof, the said O. E.
Pattersonhas exercised his option to declare,
andhasdeclared,all the aforesaidnotes tobe due
and payable and they areall now dueandfpayable
including all of the principal andinterest thereon.

And whereas,In said deed of trust, it Is also
providedlthatshould the said Thomas I). Koss
trustee aforesaid, die, or fail or refuse to
act, or become disqualified from acting there-
under,the said beneficiary, or its assigns, shall
havefull power to appointa substituteia writing
who shall hare thesame powers which are there-
by delegatedto the said Thomas O. Koss, Trus-
tee.

And whereas, said Thomas I), Ross having
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believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I wa3
Rreatly helped, and all three bottlesre-

lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an-

other person altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetableand gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks,fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million

weak women, during the past 50 years?

It will surely do for you, what it haa
done for them. Try Cardui today.

Write to: Chtunoo MeJkln Co., Lii AU
vlvory DtfU OutUnoora. Ttnn., (or Special

on your cw nJ book. "HoomTrttant for Wumtn." Mat ia pUin wripott. Jj&

failed and refusedto actas trusteeundersaid qed
of trust, the said O. E. Pattersdn,the assigneeof
The Alliance Trust Company Limited, "without
bankingprivileges" did on the 27th day of August
1913, in writing, appoint li G. McConnel, of
Haskell, in thecountyof Haskell, Stateof Texas,
substitutetrustee in lieu and in place of the said
ThomasD. Ross, with all the powtrs conferred
by said deeddf trust upon the said Thomas D.
Ross.

And whereas. I. as substitute trustee under
said deedof trust, have been requested by the
said O. E. Patterson, legal holder of the notes
above described, to enforce said trust, I will by
virtue of the power and authority conferred on me
by the terms of said deed oftrust and my said ap-

pointmentin writing as substitutetrusteeand by
virtue of said request, offer for sale between the
legal hoursthereof,to wit, between the hours of
10 o'clock A.M. and t o'clock P. M. and sell said
propertyat the court house door In thecity of Has
kell in Haskell County. Texasto the highestbid-

der on the first Tuesdayin October 1913. the same
being the 7th dav of said month: the sale of said
property shall include all the rights, members and
appurtenancestheretobelonging,and the proceeds
thereof will be applied to the payment of the
principal and interestof all the notes above des-
cribed and to the expensesand commissions pro-
vided for In wild deed of trust for executingthe
the same.

Witness my handat Haskell, Texas this 2nd
day of September 1913.

H. G. McCONNELL.
SubstituteTrustee.

A. V.
vs.

K. W. STEIN.
No. 133.3

Sheriffs Sale.
Mccarty, etal.lI In

f)
the District Court of

Haskell County,Texas.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order of Sale
out of the District Court of Haskell County.

Texas,on a judgment rendered in said court in
the above numberedand entitled cause on the
2t7h day of May, 1913, ia favor of the said A. V.
UcCartyand A. G. Hemphill and acainst K. W.
Steinand J. J. Stein,numbered1333 on the dock-

et of said coart, I did on the 1st, dayof Septem-
ber A. D. 1913 at 11 o'clock a. m. levy upon, seize
andtake intomy possession the following describ-
ed tract or parcel of land in Haskell County, Tex-

as.
Being all thosecertain lots, tracts or parcels of

land, lying andbeingsituated in Haskell County
Texasand being known as Lots Nos. Sixteen (16)

and Seventeen fl7J in Block No. Forty-fiv- e t5)
of the town of Rule, Texas,according to the plat
of said town, the same being duly recorded in
Book 43. page564 of the Deed Records of Haskell
County,Texas.

The Piaintiffs also recovered a foreclosure of
their Vendor'sLien as against the defendants,
K. W. Stein. J. J. Stein. J. R. Milam and Jas, P.
Hurrah to the abovedescribed property.

And on the 7th day of October A. D. 1913. being
the first Tuesday of said month, between ,the
hoarsof 10 o'clock a, m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day at the court housedoorof satd County, 1

will offer for sate and sell at public auction for
cash all of the above described propertysaid tale
beinga foreclosure of the vendor's-- Lien against
said propeatyas it existed on the Stb day of
FebruaryA. D. 1909.

Dated at Haskell, Texas,this the1st day of Sep-

temberA. I). 1913.

W. C. ALLEN.
Sheriff, Haskell County.Texas.

By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

Despondency
Is often caused by indigestion

and constipationand quickly dis-

appearswhen Chamberlain's Tab-
lets are taken. For sale by all
dealers.

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien

clause.

LAND LOANS
MONEY GETTING CLOSER EVERY DAY. Don't
wait until your notesaredue to begin, but come to see
us andget the matter arranged before it is too late
Wo do not look for a panic, but money will be close for
some time and we advise you to got busy and get your
finances easy,whilo you can, Wo still have plenty of
money andcangive you the very best servica possible,
as that is our business,and we have no sidelines. Sea
us at Farmers StateBank, . .

J.L.Robertson
PARiMERS STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS:
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List of Lots and Blocks of LandReturnedDelinquent in the City of Haskell, Yearl90i
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Illo. Abst. Cert.Or OWXKIS Lot Addition Sur. Original' Val.NAM P. No. Lot A'rsNo. Xo, Xo, No. No. (Irantee V. S Se. S. R & B St. S.
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The Haskdl Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAR
JAMKS

MARTIN ,..
A. CtKhiKIl )

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postotlice.Haskell, Texas,

Subscription Pricefl 00 Per Year
50 Six Moi.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace 12 -2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One pace, J12.00 per issue.
To pages $20.00 per issue
Advertisementson First Page, 13 cents

ver inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cents per line per issue

HASKtlL, TEXAS, September 13, l13.

Twelve negro convicts were put
in a dark cell 8x12 feet for 12

hours at the Harlem farm, in Fort
Bend County, because they did
not pick enough cotton, and eight
of them were taken out dead
next morning. Four of the
strongest held their faces over
the ventilation pipes and were
still alive. The news dispatches
statethat the survivors called to
to the guards during the night
the men were dying and the
guards told them that if they did
not make less noise they would
wish they were dead. Is there
no way to give a humane adminis-
tration ot the penal institutions?
IF seemsthat someof theconvicts
of this stateare in the hands of
ignorantbrutes.

The Abilene Reporter is making
a telling campaign for irrigation.
The peopleof Taylor county have
done more irrigating from
streams and artificial lakes than
any of the western counties. We
believe when the storm waters
that fall in the west are impound-
ed and used tor irrigation, it will
greatlyadd to the humidity of the
atmosphereand will thus increase
the nriniall. Every farm in Has-
kell coantv should have reservoirs
and Takes sufficient to impound
all the water that falls. Build
tanks and use the water for ir-

rigating small patches if nothing
more.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

$7

Three

Best Surf

SurprisedBoth Ways.

"It is impossible to satisfy some
sightseers,"said a man who has

luumi; limine. jiv.uu.jwi t io

ited me last week. The thousands
and hundreds of thousands of
people struggling for a foothold
at bridges and subway stations
struck him momentarily dumb.
Whenhis voice cameback thefirst
ques-tio- n he asked was, "Where
one arth do you get enough
stuff to feedall those people?'

"I answeredthat by taking him
on a trip through the producedis
trict. I steered him for miles
throughhead high ramparts of
meat, poultry, vegetables and
fruits. At theend of the trip his
first astonishment had beenab-

sorbedin a deeperwonder.
" 'Whereon earth,'said he, 'do

vou find the people to eat all
thisstuff?' "--

New York Sun.

$100.00! Reward $100.00!
The readersof this paper will

be pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science hasbeen able to cure in
all ot its stages,and that is Ca-

tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
beirv a constitutional disease, re-

quiresa constitutional treatment.
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally-, acting directly upon the
hlood and mucous surfacesof the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the diseaseand giv-
ing the patient strengthby build-
ing up the constitution and assist-
ing natureindoing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powersthat they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo,Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's family Pills for

Admits Defalcation
Berkeley, Calif., Sept. 5. Prof.

Baldwin Woods of the Unversity
of California, said tonight his
father,M. L. Woods, confessedto
him of the defalcation of $120,000
from the State National Bank of
Fort Worth, Texas, the shortage
ot which was reported to the
comptroller of currency at Wash-

ington, to-da- for which a war-

rant hasbeen issuedfor the arrest
ol Woods in I'orJ Worth.

Subcrlbf for the Fiec Press.

.35 to Galveston

Friday,
and Return--

September26th

SPECIAAL TRAIN
ViA

TEXAS CENTRAL
Leaving Stamford at 10:05 A. M.

Through to Galveston Without Change
of Cars

Tickets Limited to Leave Galveston not
later than Monday eveningSept. 29th.

Whole Days and
to enjoy the

Bathing in

Two Nights

the World

For Sleeper reservation from Waco,
See or Write

E. BLAIR. G. P. A.
Waco,Texas
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r iCountyNews Ittms
Interesting Facts Gathered

Regular Correspondents.

rffc"
Rose Chapel.

After an absence of a few
months we'll step in for a short
chat.

Rain is needed badly in our
community.

Cotton picking is theorder of
the day here.,

R. E. Barton and wife spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vin-cen- t.

Mrs. .1. L. Jackson visited
Mrs. T. J. Johnson on Thurs-
day of last week.

Miss SarahScott of Haskell
is visiting the Misses Brown's
this week.

Miss Florence Davis visited
in Stamford last week.

Misses Eunice Jackson and
and Ida Nash visited Miss An- -

nie Hilliavd Sunday.
J. L. Jackson has gone to

Stamford to work this fall.
Marion Hilliard and Miss Sal-li- e

Oliphantof Haskell attended
churchhere Sunday.

The M. E. started a meeting
Here Sunday. Everybody d

to attend.
Miss Georgia Henshaw is on

the sick list this week.
Claud Gordon was seen in our

community Sunday.
Miss Annie Hilliard spent a

short while with iiss Ida Nash
.Saturdayeve.

Jessie Barton took dinner
with Marvin Hilliard last Sun-

day.
Mitchell Jacksonwas a pleas-

antcaller at Mr. Brown's Sun-

day eve.
The cream supper at Mr.

Barton's Wednesdaynight was
enjoyedby all and a tine time
wasreported.

Miss Mary Earlsspenta short
while with Miss Annie Hilliard
last Sundayeve.

Miss Georgia Henshaw took
dinnerwith Misses Odessaand
InessBrown last Sunday.

Marvin Hilliard and Miss Mary
Earls attenedchurch here Sun-

day night.
Vernon Jackson spent Sun-

day
t

with Callie Hensham.
Mrs. Earls is on the the sick

list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earls of

Whit's chapel attended church
here Sundaynight.

If this missesthe waste bas-

ket I'll come again.

Rosebud, hand me my old
bonnetand I'll bo going.

Somebody'sHoney.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
andbladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00, One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Center Point.
Hello, one and all!

Mrs. McLennan spent Wed-

nesday eve with her daughter,
Mrs. Maggie Jeter.

Mrs. Mag Webb is visiting her
sister," Mrs. R. A. Cauthen,this
week,

Mr. Chandlerand wife visited
Mr. Rowan and wife Tuesday.

Elzie Harwell returned home
Friday from McLennan county,
where he has been visiting
friends and relatives.

MissesCecil and ThelmaBen
ton, Daisy, Essie and Audrey
Chandler spentSunday after-moo- n

with Winnie and Bessie
Gross,

H, F, Harwell and family
spentSundaywith FrankPilley

V

During tnc Week b Our fc

MM

and family near Sagorton.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs.

U. A. Cijuthen, on the 8th. of
September a tine boy.

lOugene McLennan spent last
Thursday with his uncle, Alex
McLennan on California Creek.

Misses Laura and Bennie
Cauthen were pleasant callers
at Mrs. Chandler's Saturday
eve.

Merry Maiden.

Remarkable Remedy
for Skin Disease

While we were living in Monte-christ- e,

Texas, last winter and
spring we had a severe breaking
outon our handsand it was so se-

vere at times it made us get up at
night. We put on some of your
"Hunt's Cure" and only had to
rub it on a few times until we had
it cured. H. Mendenhall, Audu-
bon, Iowa. Positively guaranteed
No cure no pay. Price 50c. All
vcealers.

Whitman.
Here I am again for a short chat

with you all.
Health of our community is

good at this writing.
The meeting is progressing

nicely, Bro. Scott is doing some
fine preaching. Everybody come
and hear him.

Bro. Graham and Lynn Har-cro-w

of Rochester attendedser-

vicesSaturday nightand Sunday.
Charlie and Wylie Quattlebauro

visited at Mr. McNeely's Sunday.
Milton Hayes visited at his

uncle's, Geo. Hayes, Sunday.
Tom McNeely, Virgil Christian,

Godby Leflar, Charlie Quattle-
baum, Tom Harris, Virgil Bailey
and Allen Adams and Misses Mot-ti- e

Frierson, Effle Christian, Min-

nie McNeely and Beulah Hayes
visited at Mr. Bledsoe'sSunday.

Bro. Addison of Rule attended
serviceshere Sunday eve.

Sam Cearley has gone to Mc-

Gregor.
Miss PearlKemp of Haskell vis-

ited Miss Ruby Griffin Sunday.
Bro. Grayham and Mr. Har-cro-w

spentSaturdaynight at Jim
Ferrell's.

Miss EstherLeflar visited Miss
IsabelleTubbsSunday.

Misses Minnie McNeely, Esther
Leflar and Isabelle Tubbs visited
Miss Thelma BledsoeSunday.

Wesley Hayes is visiting in
Bell county.

Edd Kouts of Sayles attended
church at theschool house Sunday
night.

Robert Hayes visited Bluford
Griffin Sundayeve.

Gus Pattersonof Center Point
attended preaching here Friday
night.

Sim Decker hasreturned home.
The Sunday School elected offi-

cers for anotheryear last Sunday,
as follows: Steve Leflar, super-
intendent, Miss Mottie Frierson,
secretary.

Bro. Ferrell visited his uncle,
Geo. Hayes,Monday,

A crowd from Ballew attended
church here Sunday.

Misses Effie and Beulah Hayes
spent Monday night with W. F.
Hayes. Rosebud.

--- 4

Diarrhea Quickly Cured
"I was taken with diarrhoea

and Mr, Yorks, themerchanthere,
persuadedme to try a bottle of
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy. After taking
onedoseof it I was cured. It also
cured othersthat I gave it to'
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.
That is not at all unusual. An or-dina-ry

attack of diarrhoea canal-mo- st

invariably be cured by one
or two dosesof this remedy. For
M.le by all dealers.

. iini
Subscribefor theFreePress.

O'Brien.

Well, here we areagain.
News is rather scarce but will

send in a few dots.
Mrs. J. L. Puckett and little

daughter, Krancis, from Grand
Prairie, are visiting home
folks here.

Miss Daisy Howell is visiting in
Blair, Okla , this week.

Mrs. J. M. Speck has been on
the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Bussy has just returned
from Midland, where she has
been visiting her son at that
place.

The young people of our little
town enjoyed an ice cream sup
per at Mr. Fox's last Saturday
night.

Miss Dessie Stanfield left Sun
day for Arizona to visit her uncle

Mr. Cccile and wife were visit
ing in our city last week.

Ye scribe madea busines trip
to Haskell Saturday, returning
Saturdaynight.

Misses Johnieand Jewel Willis
were shopping in Knox City last
Thursdayevening.

D. H. Craddock from near
Weinert took dinner with C. M.

Willis last Friday.
Luther Speck and family have

moved to Rochester where he will
work at the gin.

Mrs. W. E. Cox has beenon the
sick list.

Cotton picking is the order of
the day now. Everybody want-
ing hands.

W. J. Huddleston from Alpine
is visiting his kinspeoplehere.

Dick Jonesfrom Paul's Valley,
Okla., has beenvisiting relatives
here. Plow Boy.

Lightning in the Winter
Is a queer phenomenon, but

there i nothing queerabout the
quick relief given to rheumatism
by Hunt's Lightning Oil. John
Coffman. Route 4, Shawnee,
Okla., says: "My wife is oyer 66
years old and had rheumatism in
her neck and the first application
did thework, and we will keep it
on hand always."

25 and 50c bottles.

Ballew.
Hello chatsl
How is everybody progressing

picking cotton?
Health is verygood.
Miss Jessie Toliyer and Lottie

and Dollie Williams spent a few
days at Cottonwood last week.

Miss Ophelia Goodwin, who has
been visiting her cousin, Miss
Opal Holt, has returned to her
home at Cohoma, Texas.

FrankPattersonreturned Mon-
day from a prospecting trip to
New Mexico. He reports fine
crops there.

Miss RenaMoseley has returned
from a visit to her sister's.

Most all the young people at-
tended the baptizing at Roberts
Sundayafternoon.

Clifford and Tom Glenn made
a visit to Rule the early part of
this week.

Thesinging convention will be
held at Ballew the third Sunday
in this month. Everybody come
and bring a well filled basket,

Miss Ola Hewitt was a claler at
Miss Opal Holt's Sunday eve.

Charlie and Edd Fouts. were
yisitors at Ballew Sunday eve.

The party at Mr. Patterson's
last-Saturda- night a week was
enjoyed bya large crowd.

Misses Lillie Beckham, Opal
and Ola Hewett attended church
at Haskell Saturday night.

Miss Mabel Cunningham spent
Saturday afternoon with Miss
Ola Hewett.

Sunday school every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Max.

Safest Laxativefar Wtaua.
Nearly every woman needs a

good laxative, Dr. Kings New
Life Pills are good because they
areprompt, safe,anddo not cause
pain, Mrs. M. C. Dunlap of Lead-il- l,

Term, says': "Dr. King's New
Life Pills helped hr g$eftt!y."
Get a box today. Price 25c.
Rtctmmendedby West SideDrug
Store,

MOTHER! THE CHILD

IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

II tongue h Coated, breath bad. stomath
Sour, Don't Hesitate!

Give "California Svrupof Figs"
at once a tcaspnonful today
often saves a sick cnild tomorrow.

If your little one is out-ff-sort- s,

.uilf-sick- , isn't resting, eatingand
acting naturallylook, Mother!
see if tongue is coated. This is
a sure sign thai its little stomach,
liver and bowels areclogged with
waste. When cross, irritable, fev-

erish,stomachsour, breathbad or
has stomach-ache-, diarrhoea, sore
throat, tull of cold, uive a ul

"California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the
constipated poison, undigested'
food and sour bile gently moves
out of its little bowels without
griping, and you havea well, play-

ful child again.
Mothers can resteasyafter giv-

ing this harmless"fruit laxative,"
becauseit never fails to cleanse
the little one's liver and bowels
and sweetenthe stomach andthey
dearly love its pleasanttaste..Full
directions for babies, children ot
all agesand tor grown-up-s print-
ed on eachbottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig
syrups. Ask your druggist for a
50 cent bottle of "California Syrup
Figs," then seethat it is madeby
the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Don't be fooled!

His Besetting Sin.

At a banquet in New York,
Mark Twain was the guest of
honor.

Thomas Bailey Aldrich was
among those present, who hap-

pened to be seated near Twain,
and in some mannerthe talk had
veeredaround to pel failings.

"What is yours Mr. Aldrich?"
inquired a man near him.

The poet opened his lips to re-

ply, but Twain beat him to it.
"Vice Versa," he drawled la-

conically. Country Gentleman.

Caught a Bad Cold

"Last winter my son caughta
very bad cold and the way he
coughed was dreadful," writes
Mrs. Sarah E. Duncan of Tipton,
Iowa. "We thoughtsurehe was
going into consumption. We
bought justone bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedyand that
one bottle stoppedhis cough and
cured his cold completely." For
saleby all dealers.

The Way of a Woman.

Foolishly he asked her for a
kiss; naturally she said "no,"
bravely he tookit, anyway; angri-
ly she put him away! scornfully
shetold him what she thought of

ONLY the very best
are suitable for

making raisins. They must be
pulpy andshould contain froni 23 to 30
percent of sugar in their juice.
If White Swan Raisins arc made
with the best of these grapes large,
sweet, pulpy every one perfect.
1T Dried in the sun so that every
bit of naturalsweetnessandflavor is pre-
served, but orotectcd absolutely from

, dustand rain, 60 that they are perfectly
clean. They are (ceded by machinery,wrapped
In oiled, airtight paperand parked (n convent,
ent paperboxes. They make everythingIn whicht( a w ttas4 l a1I(ai1i il bm wu-i,-l
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letter Thu the Law Retiree
J Your Grocer will beglad to

recommendthem becausehe
knows that you'll come back
for more.

Naples-- PUtter Grocer Co?
TEXAS
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suchaction, and meekly he stood
for the sameold bluff.

"I am surprised and mad at
youl" she said, and she iool-- d

every bit of it. "I don't think a
gentleman would do such a thing;
and now if you are going to stay
here this evening, I don't want
vou to even touch me, but let us
sit here and talk like sensible
people."

Thoroughly cowed, he agreed.
Seeing,however, that she had

carried her little bluff too far, and
he was taking her seriously, she
madeuseof a bright idea.

"Will you promise to be good
now?" sheasked.

"Yes."
"Well, lets shakeon it."
Solemnly they shook hands.
"Now," she said, with a cun-

ning and meaning little twinkle in
her ese,"you have touched me al-

ready and broken your promise.
So, being as you have gone that
far, you might as well go-ahe- ad

and break the rest of your agree-
ment,"

Curtain Roy G. Booker in
Judge.

Lumbago and Rheumatism.
A quick relief from lumbago

and rheumatism is had by the ap-

plication of Hunt'sLightning Oil,
the quick acting liniment. A
friend writes, "We have been
using Hunt's Lightning Oil tor
13 years and deem it above all
others." Mrs. J. T. Nevels, Gor-

don, Texas, Route 2, Box 31.
25 and 50c a bottle. All dealers.

A Good Life Insurance.
Messrs. C. D. Long and Jno. B.

Baker of this city represent the
Wichita Life Insurance Co. of
Wichita Falls, and have been no-

tified of the payment of the first
death claim. Mrs. Mattie Brokaw
of Electria had a policy in this

i

company,and diedon August25th
and the claim was paid on August
28th. This shows the advantage
of having your insurance, with a
TexasCo. The FreePresshasal-

waysadvocatedthat Texas people
patronize Texas Insurance com-

panies. When Texaskeeps her
moneyat homewewill have cheap
money in Texas. Messrs. Long
and Baker are strictly in the in-

surance business and have been
careful to select the best com-

panies. Life insurance is some-
thing that should be given more
thought,while one is young. The
time will comewhen a fellow will
regretthe folly of neglecting life
insurance.

Mother of Eighteen Children

"I am the mother of eighteen
children and have the praise of
doing more work thanany young
woman in my town," writes Mrs.
C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va. "I
suffered for five years with stom-

ach trouble and couldnot eat as
much asa biscuit without suffer-
ing. I have taken threebottles of
Chamberlain's Tablets and am
now a well woman and weigh 16S
pounds. I can eat anything I
want to, and as much as I want
and feel better than I have at any
time in ten years. I refer to any
one in BooneMill or vicinity and
they will vouch for what I say."

Chamberlain'sTablets are for
saleby all dealers,

Advertised Letters.

List of L3ttersAdvertised at
Haskell, Texas, P. O.

September 8, 1913.
S. G. Dean P. M.

Miss Lune Coleman
Jim Harroll
Miss D. M. Hill
Mrs. Delia Maning
Mrs. Ada Morgan
D. A. Moss
Miss Florence Potree
H. R. Prlnglo
Mrs. Salllo Robertson

. Jim Smith.
xm
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NERVOUS DVSPEPSIA
GAS Olt INDIGESTION

"Pope's Dldptrpiln" settles sour, upset
stomachs In live minutes.

Time it! Pape'sDyspepsin will
clitst anythingyou eat and over-
come a sour, gassyor out-of-ord- er

stomachsurely in five minutes.
If your meals don't fit comfort-

ably, or what you eat lies like a
lump of lead in your stomach, or
if you have heartburn, that is a
sign of indigestion,

Get from your pharmacist a fifty
cnt case of Pape's Diapepsin
and take a dose of it just as soon
as you can. There will be no
sour risings, no belching of undi-
gestedfood mixed with acid, no
stomachgasor heartburn,fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach,
nausea, debilitating headaches,
dizziness or intestional griping.
This will all go, and, besides,there
will be no sour food left .over in
thestomach to poison your breath
with nauseousodors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain
cure for out-of-ord- er stomachs,
because ittakes hold of your food
anddigests it just the same as if
your stomach wasn'tthere, ,

Relief in five minutes from all
stomach misery is waiting for you
atany drug store.

These large 50c cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to
keep the entire family free from
stomachdisordersand indigestion
for many months. It belongs in
your home.

Common Weakness.
An interestinglight is thrown

on the purely humansideof the
late Edward T1 of Englandby a
Story told of his inability to resist
the temptation to appropriate a
particularly good anecdote.
1 Some one told a delightful
story to one of his majesty's
young nieces. ''That.(s capital,"
she said. "I must teH4.ttothe"King." .. .

w- -

' "No," she instantly added, 'ii'
won't, for ifyou-.teUuncleagoo-

story he forgets in a day or two
that it was told to him and goes
about repeatingit to everyoneas
his own!" The People's King.

am
Do You Fear Consumption.

No matter how chronic your
coughor how severe your throat
or Jung ailment is, Dr. King's
New Discovery will surely help
you;.it may save your life. Still-mo- n

Green, or Malachite, Col.
writes: Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not live
two years. I used Dr. King's
New Life Pills and am alive and
well." Your money refundedif it
f.iils to benefit you. The best
home remedy for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. Price
50c and 1.00. Guaranteed by
West Side Drug Store.

Secretaryof StateWeinert has
declined Gov. Colquitt's appoint-
mentas memberof the Boardof
Prison Commissioners, saying
that he doesnotwish to change
his residoncotoHuntsville.

Curat Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The wortt cases,nomatter o( howlonc(tandlnii,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Pi.
Torter's Antiseptic Healine Olt. It relieves
1'ala and Ileali at the tametime. 25c,JOc, Sl.O)

iai
Subscribefor the Freo Press.

Thomason
- Lawley

Buckt of CotUUn
for $1.2S
Vinegar, gal.
Sausage,3 for...
Salmon, percan.. .10
Hominy percan.. .10
Kraut, percan... .10
Pumpkin,oan .10
Corn, percan .10
Tomatoes, can... .11
Beans,percan .. .11
Peas, per ca .11
F.vdal.OH...
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I'OKTKR'S ANTi-rrn- c III At 1NG Oil. nMit
Kical tlteslng ihnt n'itve fain nml lienli nt
the sametime. Not a liniment .'c He $1 CO.

F. L. GOOSE

PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Anyone needinghis. ser-
vices will find him at
No 328, North 11th St.

WACO, TEXAS

I.&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. m
Depsirts 10 10 p in.

City Tichtt Offict J10 St

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, No

and Throat

blnttt F ttel
V Lad AttetnlBtit

Itrbl equippedoffice ID WH TVxat.
Flret National liank Ilmldmir

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

ftMIMMIIIIMItlllUMI
A. J. Lewis. M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicsgo Vettrcary College

. . Telepbocej - Office No. 2Je
Res. No. 25e

OFFICE Spencer & Rlchardsco Drcj
Store, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseases,of Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 33 Fes.Ptete47

X.Ray Machine n Othce

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Office oer Spencer& Richardson
Re.. Phone 148 - Office Phone 62

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

T"R. A G N EATHEKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Smith A Sutherlin BMk

Offlce 'phone ... , No to
Dr. Neatherj'a Bet No 2S.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TT O. McCONNKM.,

Attorney it Law.

OFiIUE IN
McConnell Hulld'g N W Cor Square

tGordonB. Mcttuire
Attirniy-at-La- w

Office ia McConncll Blig.

ELECTION PRECINCTS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
ounty of Haskell I

Be it rememberedthat at the
August term of the Commission-
ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas,begunand holden at the
Court House in said county in

the town of Haskell, on the 12th
day of August, A. D. 1913, pres-

ent and presiding Hon. A. J.
Smith, County Judge;J. S. Men-efe- e,

Commissioner PrecinctNo.

1; E. L. Riddling, Commissioner
of PrecinctNo. 2; Bunk Rike,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3;
and G. W. Sollock, Commission-

er of Precinct No. 4. The fol
lowing proceedings, among
other things, were had, to-wi- t:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell I

In the Commissioners Court on
the l-- 'th day of August 1913

It is orderedby the Court that
Election Precinct No. 15 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginningat the N. W. Cor-

ner of sub-divisio- n 1 of the
Sarah Smith survey; thence
S. with the E. B. line of election
PrecinctNo. 3 to the S. E. cor-

ner of the same, which is the S.

E. cornerof theJas. A. Taylor
surveyNo. 147; thence west to
the N. E Corner of the Hugh
McLeod Survey No. IS; thence
South, eastand west on the E.

B. line of Howard voting Pre-

cinct No. 14, to the S. B. line of
Haskell County; thence east
along the S. B. line of Haskell
County to the S. E. corner of
said Haskell County; thence N.

on the E. B. Line of Haskell Co.

to the S. E. cornerof Jim Hogg
voting Precinct No. 13; thence
W. and N. with the S. B. line of
said Jim Hogg voting Precinct
No. 13 to the place of beginning
To be known as Cobb election
PrecinctNo. 15 in Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, and elections in said
precinct shall be held in the
PleasantHill School House in

Haskell County, Texas.
It is further ordered that all

ordersor partsof orders hereto-
fore made in Election Precinct
No. 15, or any part thereof, be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1

County of Haskell I

Be it rememberedthat at the
August term of the Commission-

ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas, begunand holden at the
Court House in said County in

the town of Haskell on the 12th
day of August A. D. 1913, pres-

ent and presiding Hon. A. J.
Smith, County Judge;J. S. Men-fe-e,

Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1, E. L. Riddling, Commis-
sioner of Precinct No. 2; Bunk
Rike, Commissionerof Precinct
No. 3, and G, W. Sollock, Com-

missioner of Precinct No. 4, the
following proceedings, among
other things, were had, to-wi- t:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell, j

In the Commissioner's Court on
the 12th day of August 1913

It is orderedby the Court that
Election Precinct No. 3 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at the Center of
Block No. 18 in the town of Has-

kell, Texas;thenceS. thru cen-

ter of Block No. 17 and center
of Hines St. and thence E. along
the centerof Hines St. to the
intersection of Gamble St,
thencesouth down said Gamble
St. to the N. B. Line of Sec. No.
19, Blk. 1, H & T C Ry Co. sur. ;

thenceW. to the N. W. Corner
of said section No.19 on the Has
kell and Stamford Road: thence
with said roadsouthalong the W.
B.line of Sec. No. 19 to theS. W.
Corner of same, thence South-
erly about S 15 degreesW to the
N. E. Comer of Wm. Walker
Survey of a league and labor;
thenceS along theE. B. line of
Wm. Walker Surveyto the S. E.
cor. of-ba-id Wlker Surveyj--

wi.iiw'Wii'wimtirwr - -- -

ThenceE. across the John Hus-

band, R. H. Montgomery, W. J.
Monlgomey No. 1- -, the Jas.
Joslin, the J. H. West and the
JosephMcGeesurveysand S. B.
line of E. T. & R. R. Co. survey.
No. 7; the John Wall No. 22,
the Seaborn A. Mills No. 19, the
Jas.A. Taylor No. 145, to the
S. E. Corner of said Tay-

lor sur; thenceN. on the E. B.
line of said Taylor survey; and
theWm. Harris No. 150, the
John G. Pitts and the Norvell
Haggard, to intersection with
the S, B. line of voting Precinct
No. 13; thence West on theS. B.
line of voting Precinct No. 13

and South and Westalong the S
B. line of voting Precinct No. 2,

to the place of beginning.
To be known as Haskell elec-

tion Precinct No. 3 in Haskell
.County, Texas, and electionsin
said precinctshall be heldin the
S. E. cornerof the Court house,
in Haskell, Haskell County, Tex-

as.
It is further orderedthat all

ordersor parts of orders hereto-
fore made in election Precinct
No. 3 or any part thereof, be
and the same are hereby in all
things revoked.

THE STATEOF TEXAS
County of Haskell j

Be it rememberedthat at the
August term of the Commission
ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas, begunand holden at the
Courthouse of said County in
the town of Haskell, on the 12th
day of August A. D. 1913, pres-
ent and presiding Hon, A. .1.

Smith, County Judge;J. S. Men-efe- e,

Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1;E. L. Riddling, Commis-
sionerof Precinct No. 2; Bunk
Rike, Commissioner of Precinct
No. 3; and G. W. Sollock, Com-

missionerof PrecinctNo. 4, the
the following proceedingsamong
other things were had to-wi- t:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell
In the Commissioners Court on

the 12th day of August 1913
It is orderedby the Court that

Election Precinct No. 21, shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginningat the S. W. Cor.
of voting PrecinctNo. 3, at the
Stamford and Haskell road;
thenceSouth and East with the
W. line of Commissioners Pre-
cinct No. 3, to the County line;
thenceE. on said County line to
a point wheretheCounty line

the East line of Aaron
Bagby SurveyNo. 152; thenceN
alongthe E. B. line of said Bag-b- y

survey,and survey48, Thos.
Toby Survey No. 9, H. & T. C.
Surveyand across Lucinda Dy-ch- es

Sur. No. 46, to the S. W.

cornerof B. F. Wood SurveyNo.
37 and along the E. B. line of
sub-divisi- one and ten of J. E.
FieldssurveyNo. 113 to the N.
E. Cor. of said subdivision No.
10 of the said Fields survey.
Thence W, alongthe N. B. line
of sub-division-s, 10, 9, and8 of
said Fieldssur. to the N. W.
corner of said sub-divisi- 8;
thenceN. to the N. E. Cornerof
sub-divisi- 19, of the Fields
Survey; thenceW to the S. W.
cor. of theJas.JoslinSurveyNo.
160; thenceN. along the W. H.

line of said Joslin Survey to in-

tersectionof southboundaryline
of voting precinct No. 3; thence
Westalong the S. B. line of said
voting precinct No. 3, to the
place of beginning.

To be known as Post election
Precinct No. 21 in Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas,and electionsin said
precinct shall be held in the Post
School House in Haskell County
Texas.

It is further ordered that all
orders and parts of orders here-
tofore madein election Precinct
No. 21 or any part thereof, be
and the same are hereby in all
things revoked.

THE STATE QF TEXAS )

County of Haskell f

Be it rememberedthat at the
August tern: of the Commission- -

ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas, begun and holdn at the
Court house in the said County
in the town of Haskell, on the
12th day of August, A D. 1913,
presentand presiding Hon. A. J.
Smith, County Judge;J. S. Men-efe- e,

Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1; E. L. Riddling, Commis-
sioner ofPrecinctNo. 2; Bunk
Rike, Commissioner of Precinct
No. 3; and G. W. Sollock, Com-

missionerof PrecinctNo. 4; the
following proceedings, among
other things, were had, to-wi- t:

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

County of Haskell )

In the Commissioners Court on
the 12th day of August 1913
It is orderedby the Court that

Election precinct No. 17 nhall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginningat a point in the W.
boundary line tif Haskell Coun-
ty, at the S W Cornerof H & T
C Survey No. 17, thenceE to the
S. E. Cornerof A. Precher Sur-
vey No. 18, thenceN to the N.
W. Cornerof Section No. 19, H.
& T. C; thenceE to the X. E.
Corner of the J. A. Nabors Sur-
vey No. 20. thence North across
A.F. Burchard Survey No. 42
to the S W Corner of W. J.
Montgomery Survey No. 12,
thenceE on the S. B. line of
said Montgomery SurveyNo. 12,
across the John A. Parkhurst
Survey to a point in the E. B.

line of said Parkhurst Survey
ThenceN on the E B Line of
said Parkhurst survey No. 46,
across Coryell County School
Land SurveyNo. 62 to the X. W.
cornerof voting PrecinctNo. 18;
thenceWest across Coryell Co.

School land Survey No. 62 the
S. B. line of W. J. Montgomery
SurveyNo, 78, and Section No.
79 to the S. W. Corner of said
Section No. 79; thenceN to the
N W corner of said section 79;
thenceN. and W. in an angle to
the most northerly South-ea-st

corner of the J. Pointevent
SurveyNo. 3; thence Nprth to
the N. E. cornerof G. W . Tan-

ner Survey No. 6; thence W. on
the N.B. line of Tanner, W. H.
ScottSur., S. W. York Survey,
continuingWestto a point in the
West Boundaryline of Haskell
County, ThenceSouthon W. B.

line of Haskell County to the
place of beginning.

To be known asSagertonelec-

tion PrecinctNo. 17 in Haskell
County, Texas,and elections in
said precinct shall be held in the
town of Sagerton in Haskell
County, Texas.

It is furtherordered tfiat all
ordersand parts of orders here-

tofore madein election Precinct
No. 17 or any part thereof, be
and thereof, be and the same
arehereby in all things revoked.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell f

Be it rememberedthat at the
August term of the Commission-

ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas,begunandholden at the
Court house of said county in
the town of Haskell, on the i2th
day of August, A. D. 1913, pres-
ent and presiding, Hon. A. J.
Smith, County Judge;J. S. Men
efee, Commissioner '.of Precinct
No, 1; E. L. Riddling, Com-

missioner of Precinct No. 2;
Bunk Rike, Commissioner of
Precinct No. 3; and G. W. Sol-

lock, Commissioner of Precinct
No. 4. the following proceedings
amongother things, were had,
to-wi- t:

THE STATE OF TEXAS I.

County of Haskell
In the Commissioners Court on

the 12th day of August 1913

It is orderedby the Court that
Election PrecinctNo. 20, shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginningat the South west
cornerof McConnell voting box
No, 16, a point in the South
boundaryline of Haskell County
in theJ, B. Shawsurvey, thence
Northto the North-ea-st corner
of section92, H. M, and & R.
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Hike; thenceW. to the N. W.
cornerof said section 92; Thence
N. to the N. W. cornerof Sec.56
Geo. J. Johnston; thence W to
the S. W. Corner of the Geo.
Harris survey No. 50; Thence X.

to the N. E. cornerof the J. B.
McCandless survey No. 47;
ThenceW. to the N. W. corner
of said J. B. McCandless survey
No. 47; thenceS. 1900 vrs. to a
point in the W, B. line of the
said McCandlesssurvey; Thence
W. acrosstheJohn H. Parkhurst
survey No. 46 and the S. line of
surveyNo. 12, of the W. J. Mont
gomery to the S. W. corner of
said survey; Thence S. across
the A. F. Burchard survey No.
42 to the N. E. cornerof survey
20 J. A. Nabors; Thence W. to
the S. W. corner of survey 14,
Carl Ludecke;Thence S. to the
S. E. cor. of the A. Briechersur-
vey No. 18. Thence W. to the
County line; thenceS. to the S.
W. Corner of Haskell County;
Thence E along the S. line of
HaskellCounty to the place of
beginning.

To be known as Bunker Hill
election PrecinctNo. '20 'in' Has-
kell County, Texas,andelections
in said precinct shall be held in
the BunkerHill School House in
Haskell County, Texas.

It is further ordered that all
ordersand partsof orders here
tofore madein Election Precinct
No. 20, or any part thereof, be
and thesameare hereby in all
things revoked.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell j V

Be it rememberedthat at the
August Term of the Commission-
ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas,begunandholden at the
Court house in said County in
the town of Haskell, on the 12th
day of August, A. I). 1913, pres-
ent and presiding Hon. A. .1.

Smith, County Judge,J. S. Men-

efee, Commissioners of Precinct
No. 1, E. L. Riddling, Commiss-
ioner of PrecinctNo 2, Bunk Rike
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3,
and G. W. Sollock, Commissioner
of Precinct No. 4, the following
proceedings,amongother things
werehad to-w- it:

THE STATE OF TEXAL ,

Countyof Haskell j

In the CommissionersCourt on
the 12th day of August 1913.
It is orderedby the court that

Election Precinct No. 14 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginningat the N. E. Corner
of W. J. Montgomery Sur. No.
12; thenceE. to the N. E. cor-

ner of Shield Booker Sur. No. 23
thenceS. on the E. B line of said
Booker Sur. and theWm. Wilk-ersa- n

Sur. and the Francis P.
CabblerSur. and the Oliver
Smith Sur. and the Wm. Taylor
Sur. to the S. E. corner of said
Taylor Sur. No, 27; thence N.
E. to tho N. E. Cor. of Robt. M.
Williamson Sur. No. 39; thence
S. on the E. B. line of said Wil-

liamson and the H. & T. C Sur.
No, 1 and theR. SteeleSur. No.
6 to the S.E. corner of said
SteeleSur. ThenceWest to the
N. E. cornerof the R. S. Steele
surveyNo. 10; thence S. to the
S. B. line of Haskell County;
thenceW. with the said S. B.
line of Haskell county to where
said line intersects theW. B.
line of the Andrew Jones Sur.
No. 114; thenceN. and W. with
theE. B. line of voting precinct
No. 21, to theplaceof beginning.

To beknown as Howard elec-

tion Precinct No. 14 in Haskell
County Texas, and electionsin
said precinct shall be held in the
Howard SchoolHouse in Haskell
County, Texas.

It is further ordered that all
ordersor partsof orders hereto-
fore made in election Precinct
No. 14 or any part thereof, be
and thesame are hereby in all
things revoked.

THE STATE OF TEXAS fCounty of Haskell
Be it remembered thatat the

August Termof the Commission-
ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas,begunand holden at the
Court houseof said county in
the town of Haskell on the 12th
day of August, A. D, 1913, pres--

ent and presiding,' Hon. A. J.
Smith, County Judge, J. S.
Menefee, Commissioner Precinct
No. 1, E. L, Ridling, Commision-o-r

of Precinct No. 2, Bunk Rike.
Commisioner of PrecinctNo. 3,
and G. W. Soll6ck, Commissioner
Precinct No.4, the following

'proceedingsamong other things
I werehadto-w- it:

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

County of Haskell )

In the Commisioners CourVon
'the12th day of August 1918.

i It is orderedby the Court that
Election Precinct No. 18 shall
hereinafter include the the ter-

ritory within the following metes
and bounds, to-- wit:

Beginningat the S. E. corner
of section No. 91, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co; ThenceN. on the W. B. line
of surveyNo. 91, andsurveyNo.
56 of the George J. Johnston,
and the Geo. Harris survey No.
50, and the Matthew Dun
Survey No. 64 and the E. F.
SpringerSur, No. 32, to the N.
W. cornerof H. & T. C. Sur.
No. 51. vThenceW. on the N. B.
line of Sur. No. 51, A, W. Spring-
er Jr. No. 50 to the N. W. cor-

ner of No. 55; Thence W. across
Coryell County! School land sur.
No. 62 to a point midway be-

tween the E. and W. boundary
linesof Coryell Co. School land
No. 62; Thence south across
Baid Coryell County School land
sur. No 62 to the. N. W. corner
of Section No. 47. Thence E. to
the N. E. cornerof Section No.
47; Thence S. on the E. B. line
of J. B. McCandless No. 47 to
the S. W. cornerof Geo. Harris
Sur. No. 50; Thence E. to the
N. E. coraerof H. & T. C. Ry.
Co. sur. No. 89; thence S. to
S. W. cornerof H. & T. C. Ry.
Co. sur. No. 91; thence E. to
the S. E. cornerof H. & T. C.
Ry. Co. sur. No 91, to place of
beginning.

To be known as Joe Bailey
election Precinct No. 18 in Has-
kell County, Texas, andelections-i-n

said precinctshall be held in
the Joe Bailey School housein
Hoskell County, Texas.

It is furtherorded that all or-- .. y-- .

dersandpartsof orders herto-- l v '
iure iiiuue hi election rrecinct
No. 18 or any part thereof, be '
andthe same are hereby in all
things revoked.

Don't Let Baby Suffer Wik
Eczeaaaid Skin Eruption.

Babiesneed'a perfect skin cov-
ering. Skin eruptions causethem
not only intense sufferincr, but al-

so hinders their -- DR.
HOBSON'S ECZEMA OINT-
MENT can be relied on for relief
and permanentcure of suffering:
babieswhoseskin eruptions have
madetheir life miserable. "Our
baby wasafflicted with breaking
out of the skin all oyer the face
and scalp. Doctorsand skin spec-
ialists failed to help. We tried
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
andwere overjoyed to1 see baby
completelycured before one box
wasused," writes Mrs. Strubler,
Dubuque, Iowa, All druggists or
by mail, 50c.

PFelFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo Philadelphia,Pa.

Let the Free Pressdo your job-printin-

Church Directory.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Preachingfirst and second Sundays in each,
month, both mornlog andnight.

REV. J. F. LLOYD. Taitor.
SundaySchool every Sundayat 10 a. m.

Prayermeetingevery Wedneaday evening.
The public it cordially invited to attend all oftheseservirei.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
No paitor at pretent.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.

N. McNEILI., 6upt.
C W. 11. M. meett the firat Tueday in each.

rnonh. MRS. S. G.DEAN, Prei.
I.adiei Aid Society meetteveryMonday.

MRS. W. K. DRAPER, Prei.

HAITIST CHURCH
SundaySchool 10 o'clock a, i.

0, II. NORMAN, Supt.
SR. B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. .n.
JR. B. Y, P. U. 5 p, m.
Sunbeamt3:30 p.m.
Ladiet Aid 4 p. m, Monday.
Prayer meeting8:15 p. m. Wednetday.

METHODIST CHURCH
Preachingevery Sundayat 11 a. m. and8.15p, m

REV. W. P. GARVIN. Paitor.
SundaySchool 9.45 a.m.

J. O. CIHTWOOD, Supt.
Senior Leagueevery Sundayat 5 p. m.
IntermediateLeagueeverySundayat 4 p. ,
Junior Leagueevery Sundayat 4 p. m.
Prayermeetingevery Wednetdaytight.
Womaa'iMltionary Society every Monday 4 p.
StewardsmeetingFriday night beforeeat

Sunday. '
ChoirPracticeeveryFriday night at 'fcVUck. IZ
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